Tennessee Architectural Information Files
Files noted with **Digital** are available from the THC Shared Drive, see a staff member for assistance. Files noted with **FileNet** are available from the THC's FileNet Digital Archive; see a staff member for assistance.

**Anderson County**

318 N Main Street, Clinton [Digital FileNet]
Anderson County Courthouse Square, Clinton Photos Only [Digital FileNet]
Blockhouse Valley Road from Hiway Drive to near Lanes Bluff Road, Clinton [FileNet]
Boggs Place – 453 Oliver Springs Hwy; Clinton [Digital FileNet]
Chapel on the Hill - 85 Kentucky Avenue; Oak Ridge [Digital FileNet]
Clinton Desegregation District – Along W. Broad Street; Clinton [Digital FileNet]
Clinton Railroad Depot – 410 Market Street; Clinton Eligible per Federal DOE [Digital FileNet]
Eagle Bend Road Residential District, Clinton [Digital FileNet]
Emory Valley Center Work Training Center, Oak Ridge [Digital FileNet]
Ewins, Joe L., Federal Building (GSA study) – 200 Administration Road, Oak Ridge [Digital FileNet]
Grist Mill, Norris Dam State Park [Digital FileNet]
Haley, Alex, Farm – 1000 Alex Haley Lane; Clinton [Digital FileNet]
Half Moon Road Bridge over Stoney Creek, Oliver Springs [FileNet]
Hall-Arnold Tavern – 830 Old Edgemore Lane; Clinton [Digital FileNet]
Harned, Samuel, House – 169 Scruggs Cemetery Lane; Clinton [Digital FileNet]
Hoskins Valley Road Bridge over Cow Creek at Log Mile 0.16, Oliver Springs [FileNet]
Jarnagin House (aka Peak House) – 103 N Main, Clinton; demolished 1969 [Digital FileNet]
K-25 – Oak Ridge
Lake City Hardware, 222 N Main St, Rocky Top [Digital FileNet]
Magnet Knitting Mills, Clinton [Digital FileNet]
Maire House – 201 Maire Avenue; Clinton [Digital FileNet]
Museum of Appalachia – Highway 61; Norris [Digital FileNet]
Norfolk Southern Railroad Crossing at Broad Street, Clinton [FileNet]
Norris Engineering Labs Complex [Digital see Norris Historic District (NR Listed)]
Norris Freeway [Digital FileNet]
Oak Ridge National Laboratory (also in Roane County) [FileNet]
2016 ORNL NHL Draft [Digital]
2018 Eligibility Resurvey [Digital]
Oak Ridge Reservation [FileNet]
1974 Archaeology Survey [Digital]
1976 Historic Sites Reconnaissance [Digital]
Oak Ridge Motel, 210 Elza Drive, Oak Ridge Not Eligible [Digital FileNet]
Odd Fellows Lodge No 18, 320 N Main Street, Clinton [Digital FileNet]
Oliver Springs Hotel Site, Oliver Springs [Digital FileNet]
Patterson, William P., House, 279 Bush Rd, Clinton [Digital FileNet]
Schools in Anderson County [Digital FileNet]
Shaw Rock Gardens Historic District, 2654-2656, 2794 Lake City Highway [Digital FileNet]
State Route 25 Not Eligible [Digital FileNet]
Y 12 – Oak Ridge Reservation
1999 Architectural and Historic Evaluation Report [Digital FileNet]
Y-12 Interpretive Report
Buildings 9733-1, 9733-2, 9733-3, 9734, and 9739 Demo Mitigation
Building 9201-3 Shed Addition Demolition Mitigation
Bedford County

1220 W Jackson St, Shelbyville Digital
Belmont Ave Historic District, Shelbyville Digital
Bingham House – 25 Bell Buckle Road; Liberty Gap Digital
Bivvins House - Removed from NR, Off US 41; Shelbyville Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos

Burrum's Grocery, New Center Church Rd, Shelbyville Digital
Coney Island Road TDOT Report FileNet
Coop House – 245 Ebb Joyce Road; Bell Buckle Digital see NR Coordinator for Photos
Cortner Mill – Route 1; Normandy Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Crossroads Church of Christ/Meeting House – Coop Road; Bell Buckle Digital
Damron House – 2721 State Route 231 Digital
Deason School – State Route 231 at Chapel Hill Road; Deason Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Dixon School – 704 North Jefferson Street; Shelbyville Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Gosling, William, House, 404 Belmont Avenue, Shelbyville Digital see NR Coordinator for Photos
Liberty Gap Battlefield – Along State Route 269, 2.5 miles north of Bell Buckle (Also in Rutherford)
DOE Eligible RESTRICTED Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Midland Road from Decatur Street to State Route 10, Shelbyville TDOT Report FileNet
National Pencil Company – Shelbyville Digital
Roessler, Konrad Hans, House, 708 Belmont Avenue, Shelbyville Digital see NR Coordinator for Digital Photos
Shapard House – 1404 West Lane Street; Shelbyville Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Shelbyville Presbyterian Church – East Lane Street; Shelbyville Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Shelbyville Survey 1993 Digital
Thompson, Thomas Christopher, House – Haley Road; Normandy Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Turner Normal and Industrial Institute – West Lane Street; Shelbyville Digital
Benton County

Benton County Courthouse Square FileNet
Camden Downtown FileNet
Central High School – College Avenue; Camden FileNet
Interstate 40 Truck Climbing Lane TDOT Report FileNet
Mount Zion Church-Big Sandy vicinity Removed from NR FileNet
Patsy Cline Crash Site-Camden vicinity FileNet
Ramble Creek Bridge FileNet
State Route 1 Improvements from Camden Bypass to TN River FileNet
State Route 69A Sight Distance Improvements at McKelvy Road FileNet

Bledsoe County

Cumberland Avenue Historic District – 205-317 Cumberland Avenue; Pikeville FileNet
Herbert Domain Digital FileNet
Fall Creek Falls Digital FileNet
Lamb Cemetery – Hwy 127 south of Pikeville FileNet
McReynolds House – State Highway 28; Pikeville Digital FileNet
Pikeville Church of Christ, 3071 Main St, Pikeville FileNet
Sequatchie College – State Highway 28; College Station Digital FileNet
Swafford Chapel and Cemetery – East Valley Road 10 miles north of Pikeville Digital FileNet
Blount County

Alcoa South Plant Office (Demolished) – Hall Road; Alcoa. Removed from NR. Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Alcoa West Plant Office (Demolished) – Lodge Street; Alcoa. Removed from NR Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Armory Building, 498 Ellis Ave, Maryville-not eligible Digital see NR Coordinator for Digital Photos
Biddle Building, High and Ct Streets, Maryville Digital see NR Coordinator for Digital Photos
Blackberry Farm, 1471 West Millers Cove Road, Walland Digital
Blount County Courthouse, Maryville Digital see NR Coordinator for Photos
Chilhowee View School, 3229 Wilkinson Pike, Maryville Digital
Commercial Building/Martin Luther King Jr. Community Center (Demolished) – Hall Road and Howe Street; Alcoa Mostly Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Gamble, Moses, House – 294 Gamble Avenue; Maryville Digital
Garland Farm – Hutton Ridge, South of Maryville Digital
Ivey House—1726 Burnett Station Rd, Seymour Not Eligible Digital
Jones House – Jones Bend Road, Louisville Vicinity Digital
Little River Lumber Company Office (Destroyed by fire)- State Highway 73; Townsend Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
LIC from SR35 to SR115 and SR335 in Alcoa TDOT Report 2014 Digital includes:
REMCO Building, Alcoa Farm, Alcoa Mill Village, and various houses
Maryville downtown Digital
McCammon-Ammons Funeral Home – Maryville Digital
Memorial Hall (Demolished) – Maryville College Removed from NR Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Millenium Manor – 500 North Wright Road; Alcoa Eligible Digital see NR Coordinator for Photos
Montgomery, James, House – Tomotley Road south of Trigonia Road; Maryville vicinity.
DOE Digital
Montvale Springs/Camp Montvale, Maryville Vicinity Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Neff, AJ, House, 719 Neff St, Maryville Digital see NR Coordinator for Photos
New Providence Presbyterian Church – 703 West Broadway; Maryville Digital
Nicely's Grocery/Prudentia Masonic Lodge #719, 797 Vose Street, Alcoa Digital see NR Coordinator for Digital Photos
Palace Theater – 113 West Broadway; Maryville Digital
Pellissippi Parkway Extension Report 2008 Digital
Scona Lodge (Demolished), near Chilhowee Lake, Alcoa Digital
South Hall Historic District, Alcoa – Not Eligible Digital see NR Coordinator for Digital Photos
St. Paul AME Church, 810 N Hall St, Alcoa Digital
Taylor Cantilever Barn – Carr Creek Road; Townsend Digital
Townsend Elementary School Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Yearout, Samuel, House, Middle Settlement Road west of US 129; Alcoa vicinity. DOE Digital
Bradley County

1109 Georgetown Rd, Cleveland Digital
Bradley County survey 1984 Digital
Bryant, William P., House (also called Wright House), McBryant Rd, Charleston Digital
Campbell, L.D., House , Ocoee Street, Cleveland Digital
Church of God of Prophecy International Offices, 3720 Keith St NW, Cleveland Digital
Cleveland Annadale Neighborhood 2019 Photos Only see NR Coordinator Digital
Cleveland City Hall – 160 Second Street NE; Cleveland Digital
Cleveland- Historic Walking Tour brochure Digital
Commercial Building in Cleveland Digital
Dunlap Farm, Along State Route 74 Digital
Hanger Residence – 590 Ocoee; Cleveland Digital
Hines-Powell Farm, 363 Durkee Rd, Cleveland Digital
Horner Brothers Building – 40 Second Street NW; Cleveland Digital
Jerusalem Acres, 1826 SE Dalton Pike, Cleveland Digital
Jones, Tom, House, Church St, Cleveland Digital
Mee, CA, House, Chattanooga Valley Road, Haun Mill Digital
Pleasant Grove Missionary Baptist Church, 799 Inman St E, Cleveland Digital
Price Memorial AME Zion Church, 254 Dooley St NE, Cleveland Digital
Raht House – 403 Linden Avenue; Cleveland Digital
Red Hill United Methodist Church and Cemetery, Red Hill Valley Rd SE, Cleveland Digital
Reeder House – Harrison Pike; Cleveland Digital
SR 311 (APD) interchange between I-75 exit 20 and US 11/64 (SR 2, South Lee Highway) Digital
includes: Cunnyngham House, Haven House, Pleasant Grove Church, Richardson House, Haven-Clonts House, Henry Farm, Johnson School (demolished), Legard-Henry House
St. James Cumberland Presbyterian Church, 151 Short St NE, Cleveland Digital
Summit Apartments (Cherokee Hotel), Cleveland Digital
Tomlinson House, 2525 Gaut Street, Cleveland Digital
Trinity Methodist Church, 731 1st St E, Cleveland Digital
Wilson–Erwin House, 914 Walker Valley Road, Cleveland Digital

Campbell County

Caboose – Jellico Veterans Park; Jellico Digital FileNet
Campbell County survey report Digital FileNet
Carey Cemetery – Bruce Gap Road; Careyville Digital FileNet
Carryville School Digital FileNet
Davis Chapel School – 1203 Davis Chapel Road; LaFollette Digital FileNet
Delap Cemetery – Delap Lane; LaFollette Digital FileNet
Kincaid, John II, House – Towe String Road; LaFollette Mostly Digital FileNet
LaFollette history Digital FileNet
Russell Hotel – LaFollette Digital FileNet
Sharp House – 1420 Sharps Ridge Lane; LaFollette Digital FileNet
Well Spring United Methodist Church; 168 Well Road; LaFollette Digital FileNet
Cannon County

Bailey House (destroyed by fire) – Sunny Slope Road; Woodbury Digital FileNet
Gassaway Road Bridges, Gassaway FileNet
Good Samaritan Hospital – West Main Street; Woodbury Digital FileNet
Leoni segment of the Trail of Tears – State Route 1; Leoni Digital FileNet
Melton's Bank, Gassaway Digital FileNet
Patterson Place – Route 1; Auburntown vicinity Digital FileNet
State Route 1 Bridge over Hill Creek, Woodbury FileNet
Wiley-Martin Home – 113 Summit Drive; Woodbury Digital FileNet
Woodbury Church of Christ – Water Street; Woodbury Digital FileNet
Woodbury Seventh Day Adventist School, Bryant Road, Woodbury Digital FileNet
Woodbury Stones River Trail, Woodbury FileNet

Carroll County

130 North Carroll St, Bruceton Digital
Bethel Cumberland Presbyterian Church – McLemoresville Digital
Bruceton Roundhouse Digital
Christmasville article Digital
Hawkins Hall – 221 West Paris Street; Huntingdon Digital see NR Coordinator for Digital Photos
McKenzie Downtown Digital
McKenzie Post Office – 166 North Main Street; McKenzie Digital
McLey House, 5690 Main Street, McLemoresville Digital
Milan Army Ammunition Plant – see Gibson County Digital
Old Country Store – 3375 Highway 22; Clarksburg Digital see NR Coordinator for Digital Photos
Park Theater – 2312 Cedar Street; McKenzie Digital see NR Coordinator for Digital Photos
Pond Branch article Digital
Salem Church and Cemetery – Salem Digital
United Baptist Church – 60 Church Street; Trezevant Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Webb High School – 938 Walnut Ave West; McKenzie Digital see NR Coordinator for Digital Photos
Carter County

Bemberg Station Digital
Bonnie Kate Theater, 115 S. Sycamore, Elizabethton Digital
Bowling Chapel Methodist Church, Roan Mountain Digital
Douglas School – 804 S. Watauga Avenue; Elizabethton Digital
Elizabethton Survey, 2007 Digital
Elizabethton Walking Tour Digital
Ellis Family Cemetery, 363 Garrison Hollow Road (New Charity Hill Road), Elizabethton Digital
Fort Watauga Monument, West G Street and Monument Place, Elizabethton Digital
Hendrix Farm – 2119 Dave Buck Road; Johnson City Digital
Hunter, Dr. E.E., House – 209 South Riverside Drive; Elizabethton Digital
Lewis House – Route 10; Elizabethton Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos from 1987
Old Horseshoe Freewill Baptist Church – Route 2; Elizabethton Digital
Range, Henry, House (Moved, Removed from NR)- East Mountain View Road in Washington County Digital see NR Coordinator for Digital Photos
Roan Mountain – old building across from Carter County Bank Digital
Roan Mountain United Methodist Church – 307 Johnson Street, Roan Mountain Digital
State Route 91 project – Taylor-Thomas House, Burgie Place Historic District, Bemberg Station, Nance Motor Company, bridge Digital
Stover, Daniel, House Digital
Taylor Cemetery – Powder Branch Road; Elizabethton Digital
TVA transmission line Elizabethton-Pandora – Carriger House; Campbell House/Duncan Mill; Cager House; Old Hunter School; Nave House; White Store; Treadway House; Siam Bridge; Crawford-Bamikman House; Caldwell Springs Baptist Church; Buck House Digital
Valley Forge Mill – Valley Forge Digital
Watauga Hydroelectric Dam Proposed Warehouse Report Digital
Willowbrook , Glanzstoff Highway, Elizabethton (Not Eligible) Digital
Wood Pharmacy – Route 3; Roan Mountain Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos

Cheatham County

Bank of Pleasant View - 1118 Main Street; Pleasant View Digital FileNet
Bluff Creek Bridge – Highway 49 at Jamestown Road; Ashland City Digital FileNet
Braxton Lee House Digital FileNet
Cheatham County general history Digital FileNet
Cheatham County survey (1983) Digital FileNet
Forest Hills Cemetery – Forest and Gallaher streets; Ashland City Digital FileNet
Hudgen’s Home Place (Ashlawne), 102 Adkisson St., Ashland City Digital FileNet
Kingston Springs Bridge Digital FileNet
Kingston Springs Depot – Kingston Springs Digital FileNet
Kingston Springs Miscellaneous Digital FileNet
Kingston Springs School Digital FileNet
Shaw House/Sycamore Mill, 1425 Highway 49 East, Ashland City Digital FileNet
Sycamore Creek Railroad Bridge, Ashland City Digital FileNet
Tennessee Central Railroad through-truss bridge over Marrowbone Creek, Ashland City, Digital
Chester County

Center Point School, 315 State Route 201, Enville Digital FileNet
Chickasaw State Park (also in Hardeman County) Digital
Chester County survey Digital FileNet
State Route 100 at State Route 225 TDOT Report, Henderson FileNet
State Route 100 Lighting in Henderson TDOT Report, Henderson FileNet

Claiborne County

Avery Hall, Lincoln Memorial University, Harrogate Digital
Claiborne County Courthouse, 1740 Main St, Tazewell Digital
Claiborne County newspaper articles Digital
Cumberland Gap Depot – 233 Colwyn Street; Cumberland Gap (Moved) see NR Coordinator for additional Photos Digital
Davis Creek Primitive Baptist Church or DC Baptist Church of God, Speedwell Not Eligible Digital
Eppinger Spring House, Lincoln Memorial University, Harrogate Digital
Farr-Chinnock Building at Lincoln Memorial University, Harrogate Digital
Frostee Freeze, Tazewell Digital
Harrogate Depot – Bristol Street; Harrogate Digital
Huff Tower– Lincoln Memorial University, Harrogate Digital
Lincoln Memorial University – Harrogate Digital
Lonesome Valley Digital
Parkey House (Demolished) – Main Street; Tazewell see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos Digital
Rose Gas Station, 1837 Main St., Tazewell Digital
Stone-Buis House, Tazewell Digital
Stone Office Building, Tazewell Digital
Tazewell Fortification – US 23 and State Route 30; Tazewell DOE – Eligible Digital
Tazewell United Methodist Church, 1704 Main St, Tazewell see NR Coordinator for Digital Photo

Clay County

Seventh Day Adventist Church – State Highway 52; Celina Digital FileNet
Cocke County

African-American Heritage Resources in Cocke County (Heritage Development Report) Digital FileNet
Baxter, Willis, Cabin (Chandler Jenkins Cabin) – Great Smoky Mountain National Park Digital FileNet
Cocke County miscellaneous Digital FileNet
Cocke County Survey Grant Application Digital FileNet
Dawson/Driskill House – 2038 Highway 321; Parrottsville Digital FileNet
Del Rio Historic District Digital FileNet
Greenlawn - Old Rankin Road; Newport Demolished/Removed from NR, Digital FileNet
Huff, James T., House – Highway 25/70; Bridgeport Digital FileNet
I-40 at O'Neil Rd Proposed Interchange TDOT Report, includes: Digital FileNet
  Vinson House (NR Listed)
  Etheridge House
  Bryant House, Armory Rd
  Fish House #1
  Fish House #2
  Hix Barn
Laurel Springs Primitive Baptist Church, 278 Laurel Springs Rd, Cosby NRE Digital FileNet
Newport City Hall – 330 East Main Street; Newport Digital FileNet
Newport Historic District Digital FileNet
Newport Grammar School – 202 College Street; Newport Digital FileNet
Newport Masonic Lodge – Mims Avenue; Newport Digital FileNet
Newport postcards Digital FileNet
Seclusion Bend – one mile northwest of Bridgeport on French Broad River Digital FileNet
White Rock Lookout Tower, Cosby Digital FileNet
Wolf Creek Bridge – State Route 9 over French Broad River Digital FileNet
Wolf Creek Inn (Destroyed in fire), Wolf Creek see NR Coordinator for Photos Digital FileNet
Coffee County

210 South Atlantic; Tullahoma
Adams, John P., House – 300 West Fort Street; Manchester Digital
Army National Guard Building – 202 East Carroll Street; Tullahoma Digital
Arnold Engineering Development Corporation
Arnold Air Force Base/Arnold Engineering Development Complex (also in Franklin County)
  1980 Misc. Historical Info from Arnold Album Digital Entire Album in NR Library
  2005 Survey Report Digital
  2002 TDOT Report Digital
  2010 Correspondence about Eligibility Digital
  2014 Cold War Era Resources Report (3 Volumes) Digital
  2017 Addendum (Volume 4) to the 2014 Cultural Resource Survey Digital
Belmont House, Old Tullahoma Highway & Belmont Road
Carroll and Mitchell Houses (Demolished) – 211 and 217 South Atlantic; Tullahoma
Casteel Archaeological Site – Mountain View Road; Manchester vicinity Digital
Church Street Historic District – Church, High and West Fort streets; Manchester
Coca Cola Bottling Plant – 401 Wilson Avenue; Tullahoma Digital
Coffee County Survey Report September 2009 Digital
Dewey-Troxler Building – 225 North Atlantic Street; Tullahoma
East Central Tullahoma Historic District – Lauderdale, Lincoln, Polk and Washington streets; Tullahoma
First Christian Church – 120 West Grundy Street, Tullahoma Digital
Jacobs, Captain Alfred, House – Beech Grove
Manchester Commercial Area – Manchester Digital
Manchester Town Spring Digital
Mt. Zion Baptist Church, 301 S Washington St, Tullahoma Digital
Neel House – Neel's Bend; Tullahoma vicinity
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Railway Office (Demolished) – 108 N. Atlantic Street; Tullahoma
Ovoca Knights of Pythias Complex
South Jackson Street Historic District – 216-308 South Jackson Street; Tullahoma
Spears Log House – Route 3; Manchester vicinity
St. Barnabas Episcopcal, 110 E Lincoln St, Tullahoma Digital
Tennessee Correctional Academy, Tullahoma Digital
Tennessee Glove Factory – 108 South Atlantic, Tullahoma Digital
Tennessee Vocational School for Girls/Highland Rim School, (TN Correctional Academy), 1314 S. Jackson, Tullahoma (Eligible) Digital
Tullahoma Confederate Cemetery Digital
Tullahoma Log Cabin, 607 South Atlantic St, Tullahoma Digital
Tullahoma Training Center/Camp Forrest, TN Army Air National Guard Digital
U. S. Post Office (Tullahoma)
WWII Hangar, William Northern Boulevard, Tullahoma Digital
Crockett County

Bells Downtown Improvement TDOT Report FileNet
Bells Downtown Streetscape Phase 2 TDOT Report FileNet
County Line Road Bridge Replacement TDOT Report FileNet
Crockett High School - 1000 College Street; Maury City Digital FileNet
Eatman Gin - Highway 412 South; Green Frog Digital FileNet
House in Alamo Digital FileNet
Kinner Road Bridge Replacement TDOT Report FileNet
Maury City Downtown Revitalization TDOT Report FileNet
State Route 188 Bridge Replacement at Log Mile 11.93 TDOT FileNet
State Route 188 Bridge Replacement at Log Mile 11.98 TDOT FileNet
State Route 221 (Alamo Gadsden Road) TDOT FileNet
Wainview, 290 N Depot St, Alamo Digital FileNet

Cumberland County

Center, Tom, Homestead – Westchester Road; Fairfield Glade Digital FileNet
Cox Avenue at SR298 State Industrial Access Road, Crossville FileNet
Crab Orchard Hotel – Crab Orchard
Crossville Archives/First Baptist Church Digital FileNet
Crossville Depot – 401 N. Main Street; Crossville FileNet
Crossville Armory, TN Army National Guard, 2013, Not Eligible, Digital
Crossville Post Office
Cumberland County High School – 450 South Main Street; Crossville Digital FileNet
Cumberland County Survey 1982 Digital FileNet
Dodge House – Crossville Digital FileNet
Hale’s Chapel – 3420 Vandever Road; Crossville Digital FileNet
Munson – Fletcher Log House – Uplands Retirement Village, Pleasant Hill Digital FileNet
TVA Substation, Plateau Road, Phase I Cultural Resource Survey Digital FileNet
Webb, H.R., House – 201 Webb Avenue; Crossville Digital FileNet
Wyatt, Jane, House – 540 Jane Wyatt Lane; Crossville
Davidson County

4 Berrien Street/65 Lindsley, Nashville Digital see NR Coordinator for Photos
206 Public Square Digital
256 Green Acres Dr, Goodlettsville Digital
304-306 10th Ave South (Brandau Craig Dickerson Co.), Nashville Digital
823 19th Ave S, Nashville Digital
825 19th Ave S, Nashville Digital
917 Shelby Street, Nashville Digital
1100 Clifton Lane, Nashville Digital
1202 Shelton Avenue, Nashville Digital
1209 Greenfield Ave, Nashville Digital
1404 Hawkins Street, Nashville Digital
1503 Edgehill Avenue, Nashville Digital
2990 McGavock Pike, Nashville Digital
3111 Hydes Ferry Pike/Road, Nashville Digital
3327 Park Ave, Nashville Digital
3801 West End Avenue, Nashville Digital
3910 Woodmont Blvd Digital
4417 Brush Hill Rd (near Tanglewood HD), Nashville Digital
5100 Overton Road, Nashville Digital
6251 Hillsboro Pike, Nashville Digital
1823 Toll Bridge Abutment over Cumberland River Nashville, TN
1974 Suburban Progress Digital
Alpha Beta Chapter House, 501 Douglas, Nashville Digital
American Ace Coffee Plant (Demolished) – 2424 Charlotte Avenue, Nashville Digital
Amqui Station, Gallatin Rd, Madison Moved Digital
Bank of Goodlettsville, Main St, Goodlettsville Digital
Bartholomew-Stephens House, 7601 Charlotte Pike, Nashville Digital
Bass-Craig House – 925 Kirkwood Avenue, Nashville Digital
Battle of Nashville Monument photos Digital FileNet
Bell, John, Birthplace – Barnes Road
Belle Meade Survey Report Digital
Belle Meade Theatre Digital
Bennett Blackman House, 5034 Luker Lane, Antioch (demolished) Digital
Berry Field Administration Building Digital
Bordeaux Bridge – spanning South Harpeth River in SW portion of county
Breeze Hill (Demolished)
Briley House – 14346 Old Hickory Blvd; Antioch Digital
Brown, Dr. Dorothy, House and Office – 3109 John a Merritt Blvd. Digital
Buchanan House and Farm, Bell’s Bend Area, Nashville vicinity Digital
Buchanan’s Station Cemetery Digital
Burton Property (Demolished)
Butterworth House – 5387 Lickton Pike, Nashville Digital
Cane Ridge School – 6043 Cane Ridge Road Digital
Carnegie Library, Nashville (Demolished) Digital
Cayce Homes, South 6th Street, East Nashville Digital and paper
Charlotte Avenue Church of Christ – 46th and Charlotte, Nashville demolished Digital
Cheatham Place, 1564 9th Avenue North, Nashville Digital
Civic Architecture of Nashville MPS Draft Digital
Civil War site – Lunette at 199 Polk Ave. Digital
Clark Memorial ME Church and Public Accommodation NHL study Digital
Clement Nunnelly Armory, TN Army National Guard, 2013, Not Eligible, Digital
Cleveland Park Neighborhood, Nashville Digital
Cline, Patsy House, 815 Nella Drive, Goodlettsville, Digital
Clover Bottom Developmental Center, Stewarts Ferry Pike, Nashville NRE Digital
Cohen Building, 421 Church Street, Nashville Digital
Cohn Alternative Learning Center, 4805 Park Avenue, Nashville Digital
Colemere Club (New Orleans Manor, Weaver House), 1400 Murfreesboro Pike, Nashville Digital
Commuter Rail, East Corridor – Also in Wilson County Digital
Concord Baptist Church/El Shaddai, 10604 Concord Road, Nashville Digital
Congregation Sherith Israel Cemetery, 2111 15th Avenue North Nashville Digital
Connell-Benz House – 7723 Old Springfield Pike; Goodlettsville Digital
Creative Workshop, 2804 Azalea Place, Berry Hill Digital see NR Coordinator for additional Photos
Cumberland School – Clarksville Pike (SR12); Bordeaux Digital
Cunningham Place – 700 Prescott Court Digital
CWA Apartments, Shelby Ave adjacent to Cayce Homes, Nashville Digital
Demonbreun Street Bridge, Nashville Digital
Donelson Branch, Nashville Public Library, 2315 Lebanon Pike, Nashville Digital see NR Coordinator for Photos
Donelson, William House – Gallatin Road & Two Mile Parkway
DuPont Fire Hall – Old Hickory; Demolished Digital
Early, John, Elementary School, 2013 25th Ave N., Nashville Digital see NR Coordinator for Photos
Edgefield and Nashville Manufacturing Company – 108-110 North First Avenue
Edgehill Branch, Nashville Public Library, 1409 12th Ave S, Nashville Digital see NR Coordinator for Photos
Elk's Lodge, 6th Street, Nashville demolished Digital
Ellington Agricultural Center, 440 Hogan Rd, Nashville Digital
Evergreen Place – Joyce Lane; Demolished
Executive Residence – 882 Curtiswood Lane
Finn, Lawrence, House, 931 Main St, Nashville Digital
Fire Halls of Nashville multiple Digital
First Community Church – 1815 Knowles Street Digital
First Lutheran Church, 113 8th Ave S, Nashville Digital
Forest Hills Survey Digital
Fort Nashborough – 1st Avenue, demolished, removed from NR 11/24/15
Freight Shed 10th & Charlotte
Goodlettsville Cumberland Presbyterian Church – 226 Main Street, Goodlettsville Digital
Goodwill Manor – Demolished and rebuilt. 3500 Centennial Blvd Digital
Granny White Pike and Grave
“Griffin Plaza” buildings, 12 South, Nashville
Greenwood Cemetery, 1428 Elm Hill Pike, Nashville Digital
Greer, Herschel Stadium, 534 Chestnut St, Nashville Digital
Hadley Elementary School, 1308 Fuller St., Old Hickory Digital
Hadley Park Branch, Nashville Public Library, 1039 28th Ave N, Nashville Digital
Harpeth Hill Hunt House – Demolished Digital
Hatch Show Print – Demolished, removed from NR
Herron House – 2417 Eden Street, Nashville Digital
Highland Heights Middle School, 123 Douglas Ave, Nashville Digital
Hill, H.G., Grocery Store, 1000-1002 16th Ave S, Nashville Digital
Hillsboro – West End Proposed District expansion Digital
Hilltop Farm – 541 Stevenson Street, Nashville Digital
Home for Nurses – Vanderbilt University, Nashville Digital
Hubbard Hospital at Meharry – 1005 Dr. D.B. Todd Blvd Digital
Hunter, George, House – 2382 Crocker Springs Road; Goodlettsville Digital
Hull, Cordell Building, 436 6th Avenue, Nashville, Digital
Imperial House, 109 Bosley Springs Rd, Nashville Digital
Inglewood Neighborhood Association survey and planning management summary 2010 Digital
includes: Gallatin Pike HD, Inglewood HD (NR Listed), Jackson Park HD (NR Listed)
Jackson, Andrew, Court Public Housing Digital
Jackson, Andrew Hotel, corner of Sixth Ave and Deaderick St, demolished in 1971, Digital
Jefferson Street Bridge Replacement and street improvements (1989)-Geist Blacksmith
Jewish History video
Johnson House – 613 Old Hickory Blvd.; Madison Digital
Jordonia Methodist Church Digital
Junior League Home for Crippled Children – 2400 White Avenue, demolished Digital
Inglewood Branch, Nashville Public Library, 4312 Gallatin Pike, Nashville Digital
Kellytown Site Digital
Knickerbocker Theater – 213 Sixth Avenue Digital
L & C Tower, 401 Church St, Nashville Digital
Louisville & Nashville (CSX) Rail Bridge, Cumberland River south of Jefferson Street, Nashville Digital
Lebanon Rd, McGavock Pike, Two Rivers Blvd, Briley Parkway Residential Area Digital
Lock House (Lock 1), 1530 Lock Road, Nashville Digital
Lock 2 Park, Lock 2 Rd, Nashville Digital
Lockmaster's House (Lock 1)– 1523 Lock Road Digital
Loveman House – 3434 Woodmont Blvd. Digital
Madison – downtown; not eligible Digital
Madison Towers, 591 N Dupont Ave, Nashville (Madison) Digital
Maple Manor – 2914 Dickerson Road
Masonic Buildings
Merritt House – 441 Humphreys Street Digital
Metro General Hospital (Rolling Mill Hill Development), Hermitage Ave, Nashville Digital
Metro Sub Areas
Mill Creek Cemetery –
Miscellaneous Nashville
Monroe Harding, 1120 Glendale Ln, Nashville Digital
Morris Furniture Store – 800 Hadley Avenue; Old Hickory Digital
Morrow House, 615 Granny White Pike, Brentwood Digital
Movie Theater in Nashville Digital
Nashville and Decatur Depot Digital
Nashville Biscuit Company
Nashville Bridge Company (NABRICO)
Nashville Civic Historic District – Legislative Plaza
Nashville Electric Service Building, 1214 Church St, Nashville
Nashville Public Housing MPDF Draft
Nashville Public Library (Main Building), 615 Church St, Nashville
Nashville Toll Bridge and Abutment, Nashville
Nashville Union Station Train Shed Removal
Naval Reserve Building and Shelby Park, Nashville
Nashville Riverfront Park: Cultural Resources Context and Research Design (draft)
Newman, Ernest, United Methodist Church – 2001 Manchester Ave., Nashville
Old White Bridge, Near White Bridge Road and Harding Road, Nashville
Packard Showroom – 2400 West End, Nashville
Pilcher-Hamilton House, 1 Music Square West–Demolished
Pleasant Hill Neighborhood, Goodlettsville
Primitive Baptist Church, 2411 Blakemore, Nashville
Proctor House, 640 Hill Road, Brentwood
PTA Building – 1905 Acklen Ave., Nashville
Radnor Lake State Natural Area, Nashville
Ransom School, West End area, Nashville
Rayon City, Old Hickory
Reeves, J. S., & Company Building – (Demolished) 208-210 Public Square
Residential Resources of Nashville MPS Draft
Richland Park Branch, Nashville Public Library, 4711 Charlotte Ave, Nashville
Ritz Hotel – 1206 Jefferson Street
Riverfront Park, Nashville
Riverside Baptist Church, 1600 Riverside Drive, Nashville
Riverside Hospital – 702 Youngs Lane
Saint Paul’s AME Church – 400 4th Avenue South
Schools in Nashville
South Nashville- Trinity Hills Transmission Line, Nashville
St. Matthews Missionary Baptist Church, 2412 Osage Street, Nashville
Schaub House, 924 Jefferson Street, Nashville
Schools (Stokes, Highland Heights, Monroe-Harding)
Schwartz House, Nashville (address unknown)
Scruggs, Edward, House – 6251 Hillsboro Road
Se-Ling Hosiery – 3900 Charlotte Ave., Nashville
Second Presbyterian Church – Demolished
Seven Springs Farm – 631 Hill Road; Brentwood
Shelby Park
Shute-Turner House – Removed from NR; 4112 Brandywine Point Blvd.
Silverdene/Finn House – 931 Main Street, Nashville
Smith House (Alpine Moragne House) – 1418 Shelton Avenue
Smith, O.L., House – 1315 Fifth Avenue North, Nashville
Spring Hill Cemetery, Briley Parkway and Gallatin road, Nashville
Standard Snuff/Cutter’s, 602 21st Ave N, Nashville
Stephens, Bartholomew, House – 7601 Charlotte Pike
Stencil Room at TN State Museum see NR Coordinator for the Digital Images
Stokes, Walter Middle School, 3701 Belmont Blvd, Nashville Digital
Stone Bridges – Mansker Acres Lane, Goodlettsville Digital
Stump-Baltz Cabin – Whites Creek Pike Digital
Sudekum Building – Demolished, Removed from NR
Sudekum House (also Highland Heights Rest Home), 1606 Lischey Ave, Nashville Digital
Sullivan Tower, 127 9th Ave N, Nashville Digital
Sunny Gables – 4601 Gallatin, Nashville Digital
Sylvan Park Elementary School, 4801 Utah Ave, Nashville Digital
Tamble, Peter, Farm (Linden Grove) – 3130 Dickerson Road, Nashville Digital
Tamwood, Intersection of State Rd 6 (Franklin Pike) and State Rte. 266 (Harding Pike) Digital
TDOT Highway building, 2200 Charlotte, Nashville Digital
Tennessee National Guard, JFHQ Houston Barracks Building 103 (TEMA Radiological Maintenance Shop Eligible) Digital
Tennessee School for the Blind, 115 Stewarts Ferry Pike, Nashville Digital
Tennessee State Prison, 100 Bomar Blvd, Nashville Digital
Tennessee State University Walking Horse Barn, Nashville Digital
Titus, Ebenezer, House – 1310 Dickerson Road, Goodlettsville Digital
Thompson Lane Branch, Nashville Public Library, 380 Thompson Lane, Nashville Digital
Tobacco Warehouse, 620 21st Avenue North, Nashville Digital
TRA Building, 460 James Robertson Parkway Nashville Digital
Trail West Building, 217-221 Broadway, Nashville - Demolished Digital
Treemont – 4925 Tyne Valley Blvd., Nashville Digital
Treppard-Baldwin-House – Removed from NR, Demolished, 3338 Whites Creek Pike
Trinity Hills-West Nashville Transmission Line, Nashville Digital
Turner-Cole House – Removed from NR, Demolished, 2122 West End Avenue
Tyne House, Crater Hill, Nashville Digital
United Artists Building, 50 Music Square West, Nashville Digital
University of Nashville Main Building, 724 Second Avenue South, Nashville Digital
U.S. Courthouse sites - Proposed
Vanderbilt West Side Row – West End Avenue and 24th Avenue North, Nashville Digital
Vaughn House, 811 Riverside, Nashville Digital
Vecchione House and Quarry – 503 Brick Church Pike, Goodlettsville Digital
Wade School – 5022 Old Hydes Ferry Pike, Nashville Digital
Waggoner House – 3500 Kings Lane Digital
Wedgewood Neighborhood, Nashville Digital
Wellington Arms, 4225 Harding Pike, Nashville Digital see NR Coordinator for Photos
West, Ben, Library, Nashville Digital
West End Governor's Residence – 2118 West End Avenue
West End Park Historic District – 3500-3530 Murphy Road
Westboro Apartments – 3101 West End Avenue (DOE)
Williamson House – Goodlettsville Digital
Woodmont Unitarian Church – Woodmont Avenue, Nashville Digital
Workhouse, 710-750 S. 5th Street, Nashville Digital
Workmans Building – 521 5th Avenue South, Nashville Digital
Decatur County

Bussell Log House-Land Between The Lakes Digital FileNet
Decaturville Gym – Demolished Digital FileNet
Dunbar Cabin - Bath Springs Digital FileNet
Parsons Readiness Center Digital FileNet
Shannon Cemetery – 490 Shannon Cemetery Road, Saltillo Digital FileNet
Townsend Family Home – 1221 Old Perryville Road, Parsons Digital FileNet

DeKalb County

Bratton House – see TDOT Report for SR26 from Wilson Co Line to 4-Lane section west of Smithville 2001 and TDOT Report for SR26 from I-40 in Lebanon to 4-Lane section in Smithville 1990. Both Reports DigitalFileNet
Caplinger-Smith House – moved to another county. Removed from NR, see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos Digital FileNet
Center Hill Dam and Powerhouse Digital FileNet
Colvert House Eligible – also see TDOT Report for SR26 from Wilson Co Line to 4-Lane section west of Smithville 2001 and TDOT Report for SR26 from I-40 in Lebanon to 4-Lane section in Smithville 1990 Digital FileNet
Dekalb County Survey Report DigitalFileNet
Evins, James Edgar, House – 300 E. Main Street, Smithville DigitalFileNet
Evins Mill – 1535 Evins Mill Road, Smithville see NR Coordinator for Photos FileNet
Liberty historic sites report DigitalFileNet
Mule – Allen Bluff outside Liberty DigitalFileNet
Patterson House – 6213 Patterson Road, Smithville vicinity DigitalFileNet
SR26 from I-40 in Lebanon to 4-Lane Section in Smithville TDOT Report 1990 DigitalFileNet includes:
  Banks Farmstead
  Bratton House
  Colvert House
  Liberty Historic District
  Other not eligible properties
SR26 from Wilson County Line to 4-lane section west of Smithville TDOT Report 2001 DigitalFileNet includes:
  Bratton House
  Colvert House
Webb and Sons Drug Store – 400 Public Square, Smithville DigitalFileNet
Dickson County

102 W College St, Dickson Digital
210 Thompson St., White Bluff Digital
Baker Mercantile Building – 110 North Main Street, Dickson Digital
Big Springs Rural Historic District, St. Paul's Church Road (See TDOT-22-SR840 North Dickson to Wilson, 1997 for full report) Digital
Bluff View Farm – 1265 Deal Road, Burns Digital
Bull House – Bear Creek Road, Vanleer Digital
Carr Family Properties – 1055 Hidebound Road; 291 Spicer Hollow Road; 698 Will Bell Road Digital
Dickson SW bypass, SR 1 to SR 46/I-40, TDOT Report 2010 includes: Digital
  Worley Furnace Church Eligible
  Various Not Eligible properties
Eno School – Digital
Lankford’s Service Station and Grocery, 4545 Highway 47 East, White Bluff, Digital
Lonesome (Log Cabin) – Hwy 96 and Mathis Street; Burns Digital
Nesbitt House – State Highway 49, Charlotte vicinity
Power House – 2702 Stuart Street, Burns Digital
Reeder House – 705 West College, Dickson Digital
Saint John Episcopal Methodist Church – Promise Land Road, Charlotte Digital see NR Coordinator for additional digitized images
Spencer Mill – 399 Old Spencer Mill Road, Burns Digital
State Route 48 from Furnace Creek to Woods Valley Rd 2003 TDOT Report, includes: Digital
  Cumberland Furnace Historic District (NR-Listed)
  Curtis-Harris-Smith Farm (partially in NR-Listed District)

Dyer County

Art Moderne House in Dyersburg Digital
Baird-Brewer Hospital Building, 220 North Main, Dyersburg Digital
Cemetery at Hopewell Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Dyersburg Digital
Dyersburg Post Office (later McIver’s Grant Public Library), 204 N Mill St, Dyersburg Digital
Dyersburg Sanitarium – 124 McGaughey, Dyersburg. Demolished. Removed from NR. See NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos Digital
First Baptist Church, 220 Masonic St, Dyersburg Digital
First United Methodist Church, 100 McGaughey St, Dyersburg Digital
Grey-Inman House – 110 N. Monroe, Newbern Digital
Roellen Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Dyersburg Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos Digital
St. John Avenue Historic District – 105-219 St. John Avenue, Dyersburg Digital
Tabernacle Baptist Church/Cumberland Presbyterian Church/A Better Way Outreach Ministries, 532 East Cedar St, Dyersburg NRE Digital
Fayette County

Alexander House – Macon Digital
Ames Plantation – Grand Junction Partial Digital
Archaeological Site 40FY50 – North Fork of Wolf River, Moscow Digital
Braden House – Braden Digital
Burnette, Wilson, House – McKinstry Road, Moscow Digital
Cedars – 175 Wilson Lane, Oakland Digital
Dickason, Hartwell, House – Corner of South and West streets, Somerville Digital
Gable Villa – Highway 57, LaGrange Digital
Galloway House – 8465 Highway 193, Macon
Grand Junction Resource Study Digital
Hannum-Wirt-Rhea House – 211 North Street, Somerville Digital
Jones Chapel Missionary Baptist Church, Grand Junction Digital
Lustron House, 503 Old Brownsville Rd, Somerville Digital
McCall Grocery, 359 Main St., Gallaway Digital
Murrell House – Macon Road, Macon Digital
Railroad Hotel, 80 Tomlin St., Oakland Digital
Seymour School, 17010 Highway 76 N, Somerville Digital
Somerville slides July 1994 see NR Coordinator for Digitized Slides
Stencil House – Moved to Ames Plantation
Wheeler-Burnette House – 15 Charleston Road, Moscow Not Extant Digital
White Oak Grove – Braden vicinity
**Fentress County**

Allardt House – Allardt [Digital]
Big South Fork – Also Scott and Pickett Counties; see Scott County for [Digital] Files
Chism Store – Little Crab [Digital]
Cooper Cemetery – Riverton Road, Jamestown vicinity [Digital]
Fentress County survey report, 1983-1984 [Digital]
Frogge Chapel School and Church – Reed Creek Road, Pall Mall [Digital]
Jones, K.C., BBQ, 5650 South York Hwy, Clarkrange Not Eligible [Digital] see NR Coordinator for Photos
State Road 52 report (from Near SR028 South of Jamestown), includes: [Digital]
   Allardt HD extension
   Cumberland Grove Wesleyan
   Campground Tabernacle
State Route 28 from SR28 to N of Grimsley [Digital] includes:
   Beatty Store Listed (Eligible in Report)
   K.C. Jones BBQ Not Eligible
   Various other chartered properties
Tar Kiln – Highway 52 E, Allardt [Digital]
Wilder School – Wilder [Digital]
Wright, John C., House – Pall Mall [Digital]
Franklin County

Anderton, Fred, House – 974 Lynchburg Highway, Winchester  Digital
Arnold Air Force Base- see Coffee County
Barnes, John R., Homeplace – 103 W. Cowan Street, Cowan  Digital
Briarcliff (Hodgson House) – University Avenue, Sewanee  Digital
Brinkwood, 145 Brinkwood Lane, Sewanee
Circular Barn at Cloverdale Farm – Demolished and removed from NR.  Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
“Crash Landing”, 349 Florida Avenue, Sewanee  Digital
Decherd Miscellaneous  Digital
Decherd Railroad Depot  Digital
Federal Building and Post Office – 200 South Jefferson, Winchester  Digital
Federated Stores, 107-111 East Cumberland, Cowan  Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
First United Church, UCC – 4099 Owl Hollow Road, Belvidere  Digital
Franklin County Survey 2011  Digital
Gager Lime Company – Sherwood
Hillcrest Farm – Owl Hollow Road – Belvidere vicinity
Hundred Oaks Castle - Removed from NR.
Knies Blacksmith Shop – 118 N. Jefferson Street-Winchester-removed from NR -demo
Lee, James P., House – 317 1st Avenue SW, Winchester
Lewis, Col. James, House – Destroyed by fire. Removed from NR.
Marble Plains Church – Winchester
Marlowe House – Winchester
Martin House (Mary Sharp Women’s College Dorm), 210 S High St, Winchester  NRE  Digital
Townsend House, Winchester  Digital
Simmons-Weddington House – Mingo Road between Winchester and Belvidere
University of the South, Sewanee  Digital
University of Tennessee Space Institute–South of intersection of UTSI Rd and Robert W Kamm Rd (on Woods Reservoir)  Digital
Winchester First Methodist Episcopal Church, 100 S Jefferson St, Winchester Not Eligible  Digital
Yesteryears – Old Salem
Gibson County

1216 Mitchell Street, Humboldt Digital
Baker House – Main Street and Baseline Road; Yorkville Digital
City Hall – 1200 Main Street; Humboldt Digital
Collins House – Park Avenue; Milan Digital
FHA Housing in Milan Digital
Fitzgerald and Clark Training School Boys Dormitory – 312 Lombardy; Trenton Digital
Hardaway House – 360 Dyersburg Highway; Trenton Digital
Humboldt Opera House/IOOF Main Street Digital
Hunt Restaurant, 614 8th Street, Humboldt Digital
Martin Tabernacle – 209 North Church Street; Trenton Digital
Milan Army Ammunition Plant (Gibson and Carroll Counties) Digital
Peabody School – Trenton Digital
Ratliff House – 2035 Baird Street; Milan Digital
Silverblatt Building – 113 West Eaton Street; Trenton Digital
Smith Building – 101-103 South Court Square; Trenton Digital see NR Coordinator for Photos
State Route 43 – Milan to Ralston (Also Weakley County) Digital
Taylor, Hamp, House, Rutherford vicinity Digital
Trenton Downtown Digital
Trenton Rosenwald School, 421 E. 2nd Street, Trenton, Digital see NR Coordinator for Photos
Trenton Teapot Museum, 309 S College St, Trenton Digital
Giles County

American legion Post 60 – 425 Legion Drive, Pulaski
Aspen Hill Tunnel – Tunnel Hollow
Batte-Brown-Blackburn House – 318 West Madison Street; Pulaski. Removed from NR. Demolished and rebuilt as a replica.
Bee Spring Church and Cemetery 2019 Photos only see NR Coordinator
Bethany Cemetery 2019 Photos only see NR Coordinator
Bethel Historic District
Bethel Methodist Church, Bethel
Beulah Missionary Baptist Church – 506 North Third Street; Pulaski
Big Spring – Edmondson Road; Bethel
Bodhenham mill
Brown, Duncan, House – Bryson
Elk River Country Historic Resource Survey by CHP includes various properties near Elkton, Prospect, and Bee Spring.
Elkton United Methodist Church, 149 Church St, Elkton
English, Hugh Kenney, House – Big Dry Creek Road; Pulaski
First Missionary Baptist Church – 429 West Shoal Street; Pulaski
Gilbert-Herr-Shaver House, 225 Circle Drive, Prospect
Giles County cotton gin
Giles County Survey comments
Heritage House Restaurant – Third Avenue; Pulaski
Martin Methodist College, Pulaski
Mt. Moriah Cumberland Presbyterian Church – Route 1; Pulaski
Noblit-Lyte House, 1311 Sugar Creek Rd, Minor Hill vicinity Demolished and Removed from NR
Odd Fellows Cemetery, 31754 Drivers Lane, Prospect
Oliver House and Cemetery – 4005 Fayetteville Highway; Pulaski
Phoenix AME Church and Cemetery, Prospect 2019 Photos Only see NR Coordinator
Pulaski residential historic district returned from NPS
Prospect
Prospect United Methodist Church, Propsect
Rebel's Roost, Lynnville
Shuler, Peter, House – Shuler Hollow Road; Campbellsville vicinity
Smith House – near Sam Davis Avenue HD; Pulaski
Stella Cemetery – Prospect
Stella School – Stella Community
Suttle Place – Bunker Hill Road; Pulaski
Ward, Hanna, Bridge – over Elk River
Grainger County

Ellis, Charles House– Joppa vicinity Digital
Grainger County Courthouse in Rutledge Eligible, see NR Coordinator for Digital Photos
Indian Cave Park – Digital
Lulaville – 142 Thomas Ed Roach Lane; Blaine Digital
Masonic Lodge – Rutledge Digital
Richland Grist Mill – on Richland Creek in Blaine Digital
Rutledge Commercial District (around Courthouse) Eligible, see NR Coordinator for Digital Photos
Rutledge High School – Highway 11W; Rutledge Digital
State Route 1 from Rutledge to Bean Station – Tate Springs Historic District; Rising Star Masonic Lodge; Godwin Farm; Bowen-Creech Farm Digital
State Route 92 at Rutledge – Grainger County Jail; Rutledge First Presbyterian Church Digital
Tate Springs Resort Bath House – Highway 11W; Bean Station Digital
Greene County

105-109 Irish Street – photo documentation; Greeneville see also Greenville Historic District Proposed Boundary Expansion
Austin, Richard, House – Highway 70 and Ottway Road
Babbs Mill Cemetery – Babbs Mill Road; Afton
Bible Covered Bridge, Denver Bible Lane, Midway
Cabin of Three States – aka Couch’s Cabin
Chucky Depot – moved/Removed from NR
Chucky Forks – Route 1; Warrensburg vicinity
Concord Baptist Church – Mohawk vicinity
Crockett, David, Birthplace
Doctor’s Office – Greeneville
Greeneville Bypass (TDOT)
Greeneville Historic District Proposed Boundary Expansion – 103-09 Irish Street; Greeneville see also 105-109 Irish Street Photo Documentation
Greeneville Survey Report 1992
Harrison, G.D., House – Rural Route 10
Hilltop – Asheville Highway; Greeneville
Hunts Chapel Methodist Church – Andrew Johnson Highway west of Tom White Hollow Road; Bulls Gap vicinity
Keebler House – 330 Rheatown Road; Rheatown
Lovette, Oscar B., Bridge – State Route 70
Mercer, Jim, House – Lonesome Pine Trail; Greeneville
Methodist Episcopal Church South – Chuckey
Midway WWII Monument, Midway
New Hope Meetinghouse of Friends – Rheatown vicinity
Pierce, John, House
Providence Presbyterian Church – 2165 Happy Valley Road, Limestone
Roberts Farm – 2200 Sunnyside Road
Seaver, Robert L., House
Sevier, Valentine, House, 214 Main St, Greenville
State Route 113 and Chucky River Road
Timber Ridge Presbyterian Church – Greeneville
Walnut Lawn Farm – aka Reaves House. Moved to South Main Street; Greeneville
The Wayside- Demolished and removed from NR. Off US411 east of Greeneville
Wesley’s Chapel Methodist Church, Baileyton
Williams, Stephen L., House
**Grundy County**

6768 SR56, Coalmont [Digital]
City Hall – Main Street, Tracy City, Demolished
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints (Mormon), Altamont [Digital]
Coalmont Coke Ovens – west of Sweeton Hill Road, Coalmont, DOE
Elkhead Stone Arch Bridge – *Demolished, Removed from NR*
First National Bank of Tracy City, 465 Railroad Ave, Tracy City – Not Eligible for NR [Digital]
Grundy County/Trey City High School, 14399 US41, Tracy City [Digital]
Grundy County Jail – Altamont, *Demolished, Removed from NR*
Grundy County Survey
Highlander Folk School – Monteagle [part Digital]
Lytle, Andrew Nelson, House – 127 Walnut Ave, Monteagle
Miner's Hall – Jasper Road, Tracy City, *Removed from NR*
Patton, John E., House, Coalmont Vicinity *Remove from NR*

**Hamblen County**

Bent Creek Cemetery – off Stage Coach Road, Whitesburg vicinity [Digital]
Boxmoor – 620 W Second North Street, Morristown [Digital]
Campbell, J.F., 416 East First Street North, Morristown [Digital]
Cave of Names – 5315 Stuffel Road, Morristown [Digital]
Coffman House – 6788 Stagecoach Road, Russellville vicinity [Digital]
Franklin House – 521 East Second North Street, Morristown [Digital]
Holder Covered Bridge – 3495 Cherokee Drive, Morristown [Digital]
Log House – Morristown vicinity [Digital]
Longstreet's Billet – 5915 East Andrew Johnson Highway, Russellville [Digital]
Moore, Rev. Ephriam, House, 2505 Valley Home Rd, Morristown [Digital]
Morristown College Historic District-removed from NR 7/3/17 due to demolition
Morristown Cemetery – East Fourth North Street, Morristown
Morristown Mill – 123 South Cumberland Street, Morristown [Digital]
Old Morristown Hospital – 425 North High Street, Morristown [Digital]
Russellville Baptist Church - Warreensburg Road south of Highway 11E, Russellville [Digital]
Snopley House, Sulphur Springs Road, Morristown vicinity
State Route 113 at Chucky River Road [Digital]
Thompson-Mayes House – 214 West Second North Street, Morristown [Digital]
Whitesburg First Baptist Church [Digital]
Hamilton County

3rd and 4th streets TDOT Report (2003) – Wyatt Hall; Citizen, Confederate, and Mizpah cemeteries; Marion Apartments; Stewart Apartments; Louvan Apartments; 315 Lindsay Avenue; Heart House; Chattanooga Digital
8 Shallowford Road – Chattanooga Digital
23 Bluff View – Demolished Digital
301 East 11th Street, Chattanooga Digital
941 McCallie Avenue- Chattanooga Digital
1602 Union Avenue – Chattanooga Digital
2444 Broad Street – Chattanooga Digital
9103 North Hickory Valley Road – Chattanooga Digital
Albemarle Apartments – 324 McCallie Avenue, Chattanooga Digital
Birchwood Elementary School, 5623 TN-60, Birchwood; eligible Digital
Brainerd Hills Presbyterian Church, 6488 Brainerd Road Digital
Burchay Building – 817 Market Street, Chattanooga Digital
Carpenters Union No 74 – 518 Georgia Avenue, Chattanooga Digital
Carter, Ethel, House – Chattanooga Digital
Central Avenue extension report draft (Lincoln Park, Lincoln Park neighborhood, Cumberland Corporation), Chattanooga/Lincoln Park DOE
Chattanooga Hardware – 2613-15 Broad Street, Chattanooga Digital
Chattanooga Historic Resources Summary 2006 Digital
Chattanooga Readiness Center (TN Army National Guard), 1801 South Holtzclaw Avenue Digital
Chattanooga Union Station – Demolished/Removed from NR
Chattanooga Warehouse and Cold Storage Company – 1220 King Street, Chattanooga Digital
Chickamauga Dam and Lock Digital
  Draft nomination
  Report on replacement of the Lock and Norfolk and Southern Railroad Bridge
Chickamauga Power Service Center, N Access Rd, off of Highway 153, Eligible, Digital see NR Coordinator for Digital Photos
Citicco Pump Building – 1003 Riverside Drive, Chattanooga Digital
College Hill Courts – Poplar and West Main streets, Chattanooga Digital
Coosa Thatcher Plant, 1800 S Watkins, Chattanooga Digital
Crescent Park HD - Digital
Crossroads – 3901 Wilson Road, Signal Mountain
Dixie Mercerizing Company, 1100 S. Watkins, Chattanooga Digital
Downing, W.T., designed buildings – includes Hotel Patten, Chattanooga Country Club, Baylor School Buildings, UTC Buildings (Race, Hooper, Founders halls and Patten Chapel), Minnekahda Mansion Digital
Downtown Chattanooga Historic District – Georgia Ave, Lindsay St, Oak St, 8th St. Digital
East Lake Park – E 34th St and 13th Ave, Chattanooga
East Side Junior High School – 2200 E Main Street, Demolished/Removed from NR
Elbert Long School, Chattanooga Digital
Fire Hall No. 12-880 Forest Avenue; Chattanooga Digital
Fisher-Evans Clock, Chattanooga – Digital
Flatiron Building, 707 Georgia Ave, Chattanooga Digital
Fleetwood Coffee and B.H. Candy – 234-46 11th Street, Chattanooga Digital
Friendship Primitive Baptist Church, 4325 Grand Ave, Chattanooga
Giles, David, House, 1102 East Brow Road, Lookout Mountain
Grand Hotel – 1401 Market Street, Chattanooga
Grey Rocks, 1509 Caroline St, Chattanooga
Haley's Road Survey & Research Project, Between Chattanooga and Jasper, Hamilton and Marion Counties
Hamilton National Bank Building, 701 Market St, Chattanooga
Hardy, Richard Jr., High School – Demolished/Removed from NR
Highland Park Historic District, Chattanooga
Hoffman House – US Hwy 27, Sale Creek
Houston Antique Museum – 201 High Street
Howard School – 2500 S Market Street, Chattanooga
Interstate 75 and 24 Improvements Draft TDOT Report 2014 (Anna B. Lacey School, Belvoir Historic District, Our Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic Church and School, Madonna Acres, Bork House at 7120 East Brainerd, and other surveyed properties)
James County Hotel – 5706 Ooltewah-Ringgold Road, Ooltewah
James Park – Signal Mountain
Interstate Insurance Company Building (State Office Building), 540 McCallie
Lincoln Park, Cleveland Avenue, Chattanooga – Eligible
Light's Mill Crossing – 400 Garden Road, Chattanooga
Longholm – 1112 East Dallas Road, Chattanooga see NR Coordinator for Photos
Lovemans – 8th and Market, Chattanooga
Lupton City, Chattanooga
Lynch/Gardenhire House – 305 High Street, Chattanooga
Market and Main Street boundary extension
Marrcrest – 206 Flint Street, Signal Mountain
Matthews, George W., House – 11920 Highway 58, Georgetown
McCallie Ave HD-McCallie Ave, Chattanooga
McCallie School Founders Home – 2850 McCallie Avenue
McCoy Farm and Gardens, 1715 Anderson Pike, Signal Mountain
McRee House, Soddy-Daisy
Melton Building – 800 Broad Street, Chattanooga
Milburn House – 525 E 4th Street, Chattanooga
Montegue Block – 819 Broad Street, Chattanooga
News-Pound Building – Demolished/Removed from NR
Newton Chevrolet Building – 329 Market Street, Altered/Removed from NR
Norfolk and Southern RR Bridge
North Chattanooga Historic District, Chattanooga
Oak Grove School – 1912 South Willow
Ochs Farm – 5220 Mona Lee Lane, Ooltewah
Ooltewah Depot
Ooltewah Kit Home
Orange Grove Housing – 1131-1209 East 13th Street, Chattanooga
Orchard Knob School – Orchard Knob Ave and 4th Street
Park Hotel – 117 E 7th Street, Chattanooga, Altered/Removed from NR
Park Place School – 1000 East M.L. King Blvd, Chattanooga
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Pleasant Garden Cemetery – Missionary Ridge
Professional Building – Demolished
Retro School – 114 McCallie Ferry Road, Bakewell
Ridgedale Lodge, 1500 Dodds Ave, Chattanooga
Roper Corporation
Ross Mehan Foundry –
Rutherford School and Residence- Bunker Road, Birchwood vicinity
Saint Elmo Commercial Area
St. George Hotel, 1445 Market Street, Chattanooga
Saint James ME Church – 1601 Rossville Ave, Chattanooga
Schools in Chattanooga
Shannon/Campbell House – Altura Road, Signal Mountain
Shepherd, Bess T., House – 168 North Crest Road, Chattanooga
Signal Mountain Cement Company
Signal Mountain Inn – 100 James Blvd, Signal Mountain
Soddy Banking Company – Soddy-Daisy
Soddy Historic District
Spaceship House – 1408 Palisades Road, Signal Mountain
State Route 8 – from 27 to Sunset Drive, Signal Mountain
TDOT draft- Proposed Improvements to SR 317 (Bonny Oaks Dr.) from SR 17 to I-75, Chattanooga

Thomas, Benjamin, House – 938 McCallie Ave, Demolished/Removed from NR
Union Depot – W 9th between Chestnut and Broad
Vista – 1000 Signal Mountain Blvd, Signal Mountain
Walker, Robert, House – 808 S. Greenwood, Chattanooga
Walnut Street Pedestrian Bridge Repair and Construction 106 report
West Side Elementary School for Colored, Chattanooga
Whorley Masonic Lodge #601, 6496 E. Brainerd Road
US Pipe Company
UT Chattanooga- various renovation projects (2016)
Hancock County

Hancock County Courthouse, 1237 Main St, Sneedville Digital FileNet
House, 230 Cantwell Valley Rd, Treadway Digital FileNet
House, 6088 Hwy 31, Treadway Digital FileNet
Kyles Ford Digital FileNet
Looney, Absalom, House Digital FileNet
Old Jail, 120 Jail St, Sneedville Digital FileNet
Old Seal Mathis School, Tazewell Hwy at Back Valley Rd Digital FileNet

Hardeman County

Bills, Major John Houston, House, 326 S Water St, Bolivar Digital
Bolivar Light and Power Building, 500 W Market St, Bolivar Digital
Bolivar photographs, taken in 1993 see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Bolivar survey report Digital
Campbell House – Demolished/Removed from NR, 607 West Market Street, Bolivar Digital
Chickasaw State Park – see Chester County Digital
Church at Corner of Washington and Tippah Streets, Grand Junction Digital
Duncan Hotel – Whiteville Digital
First Baptist Church, Grand Junction Digital
Grand Junction Depot or Moore's Crossroads, Tippah St, Grand Junction Digital
Holmes Memorial Church – Heritage Farms, Grand Junction vicinity Digital
Luez Theater, 219 N Main St, Bolivar Digital
McKinnie, David, House, 205 N Jones St, Bolivar Digital
Middleton Transmission line Digital
Moore Building – 124 Main Street, Whiteville Digital
Old Bolivar Cemetery, E Market St, Bolivar Digital
Rustic Inn – Rogers Springs Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Shandy Farm, East side of SR18 at SR125, Bolivar Vicinity Digital
Union Cemetery, W. Market St, Bolivar Digital
Whiteville Historic District – Main Street and Sycamore Street Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Hardin County

Hagy Home – Shiloh vicinity Digital
Hardin County survey Digital
Hardin County Courthouse, 465 Main St, Savannah Digital
Homestead House - Red Sulphur Springs Digital
Oakland Methodist Church, 2085 Saltillo Rd., Saltillo Digital
Post Office, 495 Main St, Savannah Digital
Savannah Commercial Historic District – Main Street between Adams and Guinn Mostly Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos from 1994
Savannah Theater, 601 Court St, Savannah (NR Nom that was put on hold in 2014) Digital
SR128 from SR57 to SR226 TDOT Report Digital includes:
  Pickwick Landing Dam and Powerhouse
  Pickwick Landing State Park
  Botel
White Sulphur Springs Cabins, Pickwick Reservoir Digital

Hawkins County

187 Rong Rd, Bulls Gap-farm/well house-not eligible Digital
Gibbons House – Highway 11W, Rogersville Digital
Gillenwater House, 449 Stanley Valley Rd, Rogersville Digital
Hale, Robert Franklin, House, Main Street, Rogersville – Demolished Digital
Home Place – 132 Church Lane, Mooresburg Mostly Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Hord House and Mill – aka New Canton Complex, 826 W Main Blvd, Church Hill Digital
Kenner, Rodham, Cemetery, Mooresburg Digital
Marble Hall – Mooresburg Digital
McKinney-Broadway Historic District – Rogersville Digital
Miller Farm – Highway 11 West, Rogersville vicinity Digital
Newton Farm, 120 Speedwell Road TDOT Report Digital
Sevier, John, Generating Plant – also Sanders, Charles, Farm Digital
SR66 from SR34 in Bulls Gap to South of Speedwell Rd Excerpts from a Draft TDOT Report Digital includes:
  Shadowland Farm, 156 Guthrie’s Gap Rd, Bulls Gap Vicinity Eligible
  Berry House, 1401 Hwy 66 South, Bulls Gap Vicinity Eligible
  Newton Farm, 120 Speedwell Rd, Bulls Gap Vicinity Eligible
Swift College – Rogersville
Tobacco Warehouse-310 Colonial Rd, Rogersville Digital
Webster, George, Farm – Burem Road, Rogersville
Haywood County

803 S. Hatchie St., Brownsville Digital
Alta Vista – Hatchie Ave, Brownsville Digital
Bank of Brownsville, 108 S Washington, Brownsville Digital
Brownsville Survey Report, Digital
Cedar Grove, Lightfoot Rd, northwest of Brownsville Removed from NR Some Digital
Crafton Farm – 111 Maple Street, Stanton Digital
Davie Place – Brownsville vicinity Digital
Douglass School Digital
Fredonia Baptist Church – 2711 Fredonia Road, Stanton Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
General Store Digital
Haven – 7 Maple Street, Stanton Digital
Haywood County General Digital
Haywood Farm Project Digital
Mindfield Art Installation, 8 S Monroe Ave, Brownsville Digital
Mooreland Plantation, 8600 Hwy 54W, Brownsville Digital
Nutmush School – Old Highway 19, Nutbush Digital
Oakwood Cemetery – Margin Street, Brownsville Digital
St. Paul Baptist Church – 4270 Highway 76S, Brownsville Digital
Shepp Community Church/School Digital
State Route 222 from I-40 to SR001, includes: Stanton School and Yarborough House Digital
Stanton Baptist Church, Covington St, Stanton Digital
Stanton Downtown District Digital
Stanton School (African American School) NRE Digital
Stanton Presbyterian Church – 50 Main Street, Stanton NRE see NR coordinator for Photos Digital
Union Cemetery, Union-Mercer Rd, Brownsville Digital
Ware Cemetery Digital

Henderson County

Barham House – 119 N Main Street, Lexington Digital
Buckley Cemetery – Buckley Cemetery Road at Chester County Line Digital see NR Coordinator for Photos
Crookland Hall, 1990 Highway 22A, Middle Fork Village, Luray Digital
Doe Creek School – Doe Creek Road, Scotts Hill vicinity
Hendrix-Johnson House – Wildersville Digital
Lawler House – Lexington Digital see NR Coordinator for Photos
Lexington Electric System, 92 South Main Street, Lexington, Digital
Natchez Trace State Park Digital
Princess Theatre-72 S. Main Street, Lexington Digital see NR Coordinator for Photos
Webb Store – aka United Grocery, 8250 Highway 412, Lexington Digital
**Henry County**

Atkins-Jackson House – HABS report and photos, State Highway 54, Paris [Digital]
Bird Valley Farm [Digital]
Bruce, H.L. House, 202 S. Poplar Street, Paris (Nr Removed, demolished) [Digital]
Chestnut Grove AME Church, Puryear, [Digital]
Eiffel Tower, Paris [Digital]
Hudson, Gregory, Homestead, 512 E. Washington Street, Paris [Digital]
Lansdell, Charles, House – 301 Dunlap, Paris [Digital]
Oak Grove School, 9855 Highway 79N, Buchanan [Digital]
USO-Central High School Building- 410 Rison Street, Paris [Digital]

**Hickman County**

Bernard High School – 113 Bernard Avenue, Centerville [Digital]
Bucksnort Iron Furnace [Digital]
Centerville Bridge [Digital]
Fairview School, 113 E. Hackberry, Centerville – Demolished/Removed from NR [Digital] see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Hampshire Fire Tower, 2000 Falls Branch, Rd, Duck River Eligible [Digital]
Hickman County Courthouse/Centerville Court Square [Digital] see NR Coordinator for Photos
Hickman County Senior Center (WPA National Guard Armory), 107 Armory St #1, Centerville [Digital] see NR Coordinator for Photos
McClearen, I.A., House, County Road 6179, Farmers Exchange Community [Digital]
Mt. Zion AME Church, 186 Columbia Ave, Centerville [Digital] see NR Coordinator for Photos
Pinewood, Pinewood Rd (Route #3), Nunnelly – Destroyed by fire/Removed from NR [Digital]
Wrigley African American School, Photos Only see NR Coordinator [Digital]
Wrigley/Warner Furnace and Company Town (Warner Home, Furnace, Office, Commissary, Hotel) [Digital] see NR Coordinator for Photos
Houston County

Cook Hollow Lime Kiln, Limekiln Hollow Road and Cook Hollow Lane, Erin FileNet
Stewart High School – 160 Maple Road, Stewart Digital FileNet
Stewart Lime Kiln, State Route 147, Stewart FileNet
Unknown Limekiln (1 Photo) FileNet
West, Robert, House – Ellis Mills Road, Cumberland City vicinity Digital FileNet

Humphreys County

Bakerville Road Bridge Replacement TDOT Report FileNet
Enochs Farm, 84 Enochs Rd, McEwen Digital FileNet
Johnsonville Fossil Plant, Proposed Heat Recover Steam Generator (TVA) Digital FileNet
McEwen High School (McEwen Preparatory; McEwen Consolidated White School), 335 Melrose Street, McEwen Not Eligible FileNet
Wyly, John, House – 104 E Main Street, Waverly Digital FileNet

Jackson County

Granville District Digital
Jackson County survey (1984-1986) Digital
Kennedy, J.D., Farm – Whitleyville vicinity Digital
Mansion House – 300 E Cox Ave, Gainesboro Digital
Jefferson County

Bettis, Sam, House – 226 E Meeting St, Dandridge (Octagon House) Digital
Boxwood – 3163 West Old Andrew Jackson Highway, Strawberry Plains Digital
Bradford-McFarland House, White Pine
Caldwell House, also called Mountcastle, – New Market Digital
Cherokee Hydroelectric Project-PSS Building Digital
Fain House Digital
First Presbyterian Church, 721 Church St, Jefferson City Eligible Digital
French, K.C., Milling Company – 822 French Mill Rd, Dandridge
Hynds Spring, Dandridge Digital
Jefferson City Commercial District
Jefferson City Hall, 2004 Branner Ave, Jefferson City Digital
Jefferson County miscellaneous
Martha Davis Baptist Church – 1913 Black Oak Street, Jefferson City Digital
McFarland-Nichols-Pratt House-1352 Main Street, White Pine Digital
McSpadden House Digital
Merry, Nelson, School – Summit Street, Jefferson City Digital
Milldale Farm and Bridge – Hwy 92 between Jefferson City and Dandridge Digital
Moore, William, House, SR32, White Pine Eligible Digital
New Market Historic District
Newman, Samuel Isaac, House – Demolished/Removed from NR
Old New Market Hotel – aka New Hampton Hall, Depot Street, New Market
Rankin House Digital
Seven Gables – 205 West Rhoten Street, Jefferson City Digital
Strawberry Plains 1861-1865
Tarr House, 2378 Tarr Road, Talbott Digital
TVA Solar sites 106 report-Jefferson City, New Market, Piedmont Digital
White Pine properties – Bowman House, Friendship Primitive Baptist Church
Johnson County

234 North Shady Street, Mountain City
240 North Shady Street, Mountain City
Butler, Town of
Hamilton/Donnelly House – 955 North Church Street, Mountain City
Mountain City district
Rambo House, 801 West Main Street, Mountain City
Rhea House – Destroyed by fire/Removed from NR
Rock School, 2431 Shady St, Mountain City
State Route 91 from State Route 34 to N of Cole Springs Road and includes:
  Johnson Hollow HD
  Wills HD
  Marsh House
United Methodist Church, Mountain City
Wagner-Worley Farm – 1237 Roan Creek Road, Mountain City
Wills Barn – State Route 91 north of Mountain City
Knox County

224 N. Main St demolished by UT-Knoxville Digital
506-508 Concord Rd, Knoxville Digital
507 W. Clinch, Knoxville Digital
700 Sevier Avenue, Knoxville – not eligible Digital
710-712 Walnut, Knoxville Digital
907 Mountcastle Street, Knoxville Digital
909 22nd Street, Knoxville Digital
913-915 N 22nd Street, Knoxville demolished by UT-Knoxville Digital
1079 Scenic Drive, Knoxville Digital
1320 Broadway, Knoxville Digital
1430 Branson Avenue, Knoxville Digital
1514-1524 University Ave, Knoxville Digital
2014 Lake Avenue, Knoxville Digital
2019 Terrace, Knoxville Digital
2101 Terrace Ave, Knoxville Digital
2111 Terrace Ave, Knoxville Digital
3519 Taliluna Avenue, Knoxville Digital
4710 Washington Pike Not Eligible Digital
Austin Homes, 957 E Hill Ave, Knoxville Digital
Badgett-Russell House – 4405 Topside Road, Knoxville vicinity
Baker-Peters-Rogers House, 9000 Kingston Pike, Knoxville Digital
Barber, George F, Retirement House, 1707 E Glenwood, Knoxville Digital
Baumann-Ely Building, 813 Market Street, Knoxville Digital
Belcaro, 2000 Belcaro Drive, Knoxville Digital
Bethel Avenue Cemetery District Digital
Bethel United Methodist Church Digital
Bowman Road House – 1717 E. Sevier Highway, aka Judge French House Digital
Branson, Lloyd, House, 1423 Branson Ave, Knoxville Digital
Brookside Cotton Mills – 601 Baxter Avenue
Brown House, 7325 Brickyard Rd, Powell Digital see NR Coordinator for Photos
Brownlow Historic District, Knoxville Digital
Burlington Historic District- not eligible (near MLK Ave/Holston Dr. close to Fairgrounds) Digital
Campbell, Alexander, House – 6722 Thorngrove Pike
Candoro Marble Works – DOE, 681 Maryville Pike
Candy Factory, 1060 World’s Fair Park Drive, Knoxville Digital
Cantrell-Biddle House – 1308 Trigg Street Digital
Caswell-Taylor House – Demolished/Removed from NR
Cavett’s Station Site/Mars Hill Cemetery, Knoxville Digital
Chilhowee Bandstand
Chilhowee Historic District
Church of the Holy Ghost – 1031 N. Central Street
Clinch Avenue Viaduct – Clinch Avenue at World’s Fair Park
Commerce Avenue Fire Hall – Demolished/Removed from NR
Consolidation No. 154 – Locomotive
Coughlin House – 5305 Lyons View Pike, Knoxville Digital
Farragut site, 9950 Northshore Drive, Knoxville Digital
Fireproof Storage Building, 201 Randolph, Knoxville Digital
First German Evangelical Lutheran Church (First Lutheran Church), 1207 N Broadway, Knoxville Digital
First Creek Greenway TDOT Report (Fulton High School, Freels House, Goins-Smith House, Kirkpatrick-Wolfenbarger House, McCloud House, 1528 Edgewood Ave, 1530 Edgewood Ave, 1600 Edgewood Ave, Edgewood Park, Stevens Mortuary) Digital
First United Presbyterian Church Cemetery, 1100 College, Knoxville Digital see NR Coordinator for Photos
Flenniken Goddard Barn – 7730 Goddard Road
Flenniken, William Peery, House – 1513 Maryville Pike
Fort Higley Digital
Fox House – 3800 Copper Ridge Road
Frazier Bend Historic District-Knoxville-Formally Determined Eligible for NR
French Broad River – Archaeological survey of conservation corridor Digital
Gay Street Bridge
Goodman, Dr. R.T., House- 3504 Kimberlin Heights Road
Greyhound Bus Terminal, 100 Magnolia Ave, Knoxville Eligible Digital
Hackney Mill and House – 601 Concord Road, Farragut Digital
Henley Street Bridge
Holiday Inn, 4625 Asheville Highway, Knoxville Digital
Hooper, John, House – 221 Ailsie Drive, Knoxville Digital
Holy Ghost Catholic Church, 1031 N Central St, Knoxville Eligible Digital
Hopecote – 1820 Melrose Avenue
Howell Nurseries, 2649 Boyd's Bridge Pike, Knoxville (Now part of Knoxville Botanical Gardens and Arboretum, 2743 Wimpole Ave, Knoxville) Digital
Huckleberry Springs United Methodist Church, Digital
Huffaker-Gose House – 7311 Huffaker Ferry Road Demolished Digital
I-40 Corridor Improvements, Meigs and Knox County, 1993 Report Digital
Jenkins, Dr. Harry, House, 1935 Cherokee Blvd, Knoxville Digital
Jewish Cemetery – Linden Avenue Digital
Johnson, Newman, House, 654 Helix Ln, Knoxville Digital
Johnston House, Knoxville (Bebb, architect, 1966) Digital
Keener-Widner-Gibson House – 8200 Seven Islands Road
Kennedy-Baker House – 9320 Kingston Pike Digital
Knoxville Botanical Gardens and Arboretum, 2743 Wimpole Ave – See Howell Nurseries
Knoxville Central High School – 500 Gresham Road Digital
Knoxville College Proposed NR District Expansion Digital see NR Coordinator for Photos
Knoxville – Future of our Past
Knoxville Survey Update- 9/2016 Digital
Knoxville South Waterfront Digital
Knox County Miscellaneous – includes pictures and maps
Lakeshore Mental Health Institute (Administration Building), Knoxville Digital
Lebanon in the Fork Church – Demolished/Removed from NR
Lindbergh Forest HD Proposed Boundary Expansion Digital
Little Switzerland Forest Historic District Digital
Lomax Temple AME Church – 3315 Gap Road, Knoxville Digital
Love-Cole House – Harris Road at Washington Pike
Mabry House – Kingston Pike Demolished Digital
McBee Farm – 10608 Washington Pike
McCampbell School – 2019 Emoriland Blvd.
McFee Road from Boyd Station TDOT Report (only includes McFee Farm, 513 McFee Road) Digital
McGhee Library – 217 Market Street, Knoxville Digital
Mead School/Island Home School – 2647 Bafford Place, Knoxville Digital
Mechanicsville boundary change Digital Physical Version with Mechanicsville National Register file
Meyers House – 8019 Old Sevierville Pike
Miller, Kate, House – 7215 Middlebrook, Knoxville – Eligible Criterion B Digital
Minvilla – 447 North Broadway
Murphy Farm/Murphy Springs Farm, Murphy Road
North Hills Historic District Digital
Oakwood Historic District, Knoxville Digital
Oakwood/Thrasher House – 2633 Kingston Pike, Knoxville Digital
Park City Presbyterian Church Digital
Park City south of Magnolia Avenue (Survey Grant Application) Digital
Pleasant Forest Cemetery
Poe Apartments, 104 E. 5th Street, Knoxville Digital
Proposed TVA Parking Garage (Phase 1 CRS), Liberty Building-415 Walnut Street, Knoxville Digital
Pryor Brown Garage (Market and Church), 710 and 712 Walnut, Knoxville, Digital
Riverdale United Methodist Church Digital
Roddy House, Northeast corner of Westland Dr. at Morrell Rd.
Russell, Frank, House
Sears building, 1000 N Central St, Knoxville Digital
Seven Islands Rural District Digital
Shannondale Presbyterian Church – 4600 Tazewell Pike
State Route 33 Broadway at Essary, Fountain City (Fountain City Historic District, Dempsey House)
State Route 33 over TN River and State Route 158 (Henley Street Bridge, Church Street United Methodist Church, Hill Avenue Historic District, Riverhouse Apartment Building, House at 615 Hill Avenue, House at 623 Hill Avenue, Maplehurst Park Historic District) Digital
State Route 61 from Texas Ave to Major Ave (Ivan Racheff House, National Linen Service) Digital
State Route 131 from SR9 to Gill Road – Weigel Barns, Powell House, Brown House, Mayes Chapel, Dry Gap Community Mission, Norris Freeway Digital
State Route 71 (James White Parkway) Extension from Chapman Highway to Moody Avenue (existing James White Parkway) in Knoxville PIN 010420.00 Digital
State Route 475 Knoxville Beltway - also Anderson, Loudon, and Roane Counties Digital
Stokely Athletics Center (UT Knoxville), 1720 Volunteer Blvd, Knoxville Digital
Sumner, George, House – Cherokee Trail
Temple, Mary Boyce, House – 623 W. Hill Ave, Knoxville Digital
TDOT Buildings
Tennessee Pavilion/Ampitheater
Thomas- Frazier House – 3530 Frazier Bend
Tipton Maxey Berry House – 3415 Maryville Pike
Trundle, Charles, House – 3216 Kimberlin Heights Road
Trundle-Rouser House – 4009 Kimberlin Heights Road
TVA Knoxville Office Complex, photos only, see NR Coordinator for Digital Photos
UT Knoxville Aconda Court, 1534 Cumberland Ave, Knoxville demolished by UT-Knoxville Digital
UT Knoxville Campus Heritage Plan 2009 Digital
UT Knoxville Carolyn P. Brown Memorial University Center, 1502 Cumberland Ave, Knoxville Demolished Digital
UT Knoxville Carousel Theatre Digital
University Commons Development, TVA Report – Phase 1-Archaeological Survey & Architectural Assessment for the University Commons Site, Knoxville, Knox County, TN - No Adverse Effect. May, 2013 Digital
UT Knoxville Concord Street Complex (former TDOT Regional Headquarters), 500-700 N Concord Street, Knoxville see NR Coordinator for Photos Digital
UT Knoxville Fulton House and Infirmary, 900 Volunteer Blvd, Knoxville demolished by UT-Knoxville Digital
UT Knoxville - Holston River Farm (ETREC-Holston Unit) Eligibility and Mitigation Documentation Digital
UT Knoxville Institute of Agriculture
Annex B, Eligibility Report for Demo Digital
Ellington Plant Sciences Building, Eligibility Report for Renovation Digital
UT Knoxville-1302, 1308, 1312 White Avenue
UT Knoxville Strong Hall Demolished Digital
UT Knoxville Master Plan and Correspondence Digital
UT Knoxville Practice House (later Student Success Center), 812 Volunteer Blvd Demolished Digital
UT Concord Street Complex (former TDOT), 500-700 North Concord Street, Knoxville Digital
UT Knoxville Institute of Agriculture, Ellington Plant Sciences Building, 2431 Joe Johnson Drive, Knoxville Digital
UT Knoxville Preservation Report and Correspondence Digital
UT Knoxville Temple Court, 804 Volunteer Blvd demolished by UT-Knoxville Digital
Virtue Mill – Virtue Road, Farragut
Warner Tabernacle, 1021 Fuller Avenue, Knoxville Digital
West View Cemetery District, Knoxville Digital
West View –Middlebrook Pike District Digital
Westcliff Gate House – 5709 Lyons View Pike
Western Avenue Historic District Digital
Western Avenue Viaduct DOE
Westmoreland Water Wheel
Williams, Eugenia, House, 4848 Lyons View Drive, Knoxville Digital
Williams-Henson Home – Maryville Pike
Williams, John, House – 2225 Riverside Drive, aka Colonial Hall
Woolf House Not Eligible, Moved for Pellissippi Parkway Project Digital
Zeigler, Isaac, House – Demolished/Removed from NR
Lake County

Cremaillere Line, Tiptonville vicinity RESTRICTED, Formal DOE Eligible Digital
Hatcher, Henry S., House, 325 Poplar, Ridgely Digital
Reelfoot Lake draft report Digital
Reelfoot Spillway TDOT Report Digital

Lauderdale County

485 Thum, Henning Digital FileNet
Davis, Arthur, Home, 2615 Curve-Woodville Road, Ripley Digital FileNet
Grace Baptist Church and Cemetery, 3810 Edith-Nankipoo Road, Ripley Digital FileNet
Halfacre House, 2344 Chisholm Lake road, Ripley Digital FileNet
Henning Tour brochure Digital FileNet
Jeffries-Olds House, 719 West Main, Halls Digital FileNet
Langley House, 2933 Central Curve Road, Ripley Digital FileNet
Lauderdale County Jail, 112 Jackson Street, Ripley Digital FileNet
Maples, The, 221 West Tigrett, Halls Digital FileNet
Ripley High School, 185 Spring St, Ripley Eligible Digital FileNet
Walker House, 150 Jefferson Street, Ripley Digital FileNet
Watson House, 146 East End, Ripley Digital FileNet
Lawrence County

304 American Blvd, St. Joseph
Barnesville United Methodist Church
Crockett Spring, 2590 Waynesboro Hwy, Lawrenceburg
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, South Military Street, Lawrenceburg
Ellingson House, State Route 6, Busby area
Fall River Mill, Fall River and Clear River roads, Fall River
Garner Mill removed from NR/demolished
Lawrence Cemetery
Monument Hill, 317 South Military Street, Lawrenceburg
Perkins House
Salent and Salent Garment Factory, First Street and State Route 6, Lawrenceburg
Sandrill House, St. Joseph
Scandinavian Cemetery
Wiggerman, William H., House,

Lewis County

Condor Cemetery (Mormon Massacre), Cane Creek, Hohenwald vicinity
Gordonsburg Clubhouse and Store, 1459 Highway 99 and around there, Gordonsburg
Hohenwald District Survey (2004)
Hohenwald Walking Tour
Ice House, 107 Mill St, Hohenwald Not Eligible
Summertown Tower (Crestview), 165 Paul Spears Rd, Summertown
Swiss Reformed Church Parsonage, 15 E Second St, Hohenwald
Lincoln County

100 Main St S, Fayetteville Digital
101 Market St East, Fayetteville Digital
1868 Winchester Hwy, Fayetteville Digital
Booneville School, 7 Booneville Church Road, Fayetteville Digital
Cedars, The, 396 Shelbyville Highway, Fayetteville Digital
Curtiss Place (Hawthorne), Route 1, Fayetteville Digital
Elk River Bridge Digital
Fayetteville Historic District (certified district), Digital, all but B&W photos
Garner-Stonebreaker-Rivers House, SE corner of Lincoln and West Maple, Fayetteville Digital see NR Coordinator for additional Digital Photos
Greer, Joseph, Home and Farm, 352 Gingerbread Rd, Petersburg Digital
Lee School, Fayetteville Digital
Lincoln County/Fayetteville general information Digital
Lincoln Theater, 120 E. College Street, Fayetteville Digital
Molino and Mimosa Stone Arch Bridges
Mt. Zion Missionary Baptist Church, 305 West Maple Street, Fayetteville
Mulberry, Town of Digital
Sherrell House
Stone arch bridge
Sugg, W.C., House, Curtis Road near Delrose Pike, Fayetteville vicinity
Wright Way Farm
Loudon County

100-102 Broadway, Lenoir City
Brewer House, Loudon
Brown, Thomas, House (Del de Light), Sunnyside Road, Philadelphia
Carmichael Inn, Loudon listed and removed when moved
Hughes, Moses, House, 2175 Appleby Lane, Greenback
Lenoir City Historic District
Lenoir Cotton Mill removed from NR/fire and partially demolished
Loudon County Poor House, 213 Clear Branch Rd N, Loudon
Loudon Depot, 318 Angel Row, Loudon
Loudon downtown
Loudon Fortifications DOE
Loudon Masonic Lodge, 414 Wharf Street, Loudon
Martel Methodist Church
McCollister House, 1202 Main Street, Loudon
Melton Hill Hydroelectric 106 report
Pratter, Benjamin Franklin, House, Lenoir City
Roberson Cemetery, Roberson Spring Road, Loudon
Trinity Methodist Church, 300 W Second Ave, Lenoir City
Weiss House, 307 East Second Avenue, Lenoir City

Macon County

Cross Roads School, Route 1, Westmoreland see NR Coordinator for additional digitized images
Hillsdale Baptist Church, 6945 Hartsville Rd, Dixon Springs
Keystone School, demolished Removed from NR 7-22-2014
Kirby Farm
Macon County Courthouse, Public Square, Lafayette
Morrison Farm, Old Highway 52, Lafayette
World's Largest Sundial, Route 1, Hartsville see NR Coordinator for additional digitized images
Madison County

395 N Highland, Jackson Digital
411 N Highland, Jackson Digital
703 N Highland, Jackson Digital
705 N Highland, Jackson Digital
Allentown Heights Public Housing, 164 Allen Ave, Jackson Digital
Anderson, IH, Building, 202 Lafayette, Jackson Digital
Coble, James, Monument, Halls Rd, Jackson Digital
Christmasville Road Bridge (first pre-stressed concrete bridge in the United States) Digital
Cunningham House, 508 Institute Street, Jackson
Dabney House, 113 Terrace Place, Jackson Digital
Deaderick Street school, Jackson
Ebenezer Cumberland Presbyterian Church, McGlathery and Main (Highway 138), Mercer Digital
First Baptist Church, E Lafayette St, Jackson Digital
Hamilton House, 428 Cumberland, Jackson
Highland Avenue Historic District, Jackson Digital
House in NW Madison County Digital
Jones, Casey, House, Jackson
Johnston Archaeological Site, Pinson area Digital
Lincoln Circle Public Housing, 210 Roosevelt Pkwy, Jackson Digital
Lincoln Courts Public Housing, 217 Lincoln Circle, Jackson Digital
Madison County Survey Digital
Madison Hall School, 954 Steam Mill Ferry Road, Jackson Digital
Merry Lane Court Public Housing, Jackson Digital
Neil House, moved to Casey Jones, Jackson
Pinson School, Highway 45 South, Pinson
Robertson and Botts, 101 North Highland Avenue, Jackson
Salem Cemetery and Battlefield, Cotton Grove Road, Jackson vicinity see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Spann Rosenwald School, Medon Digital
Toyota State Industrial Access Road (McKellar-Sipes Airport, Smith Farm) TDOT Report Digital
Union Station, North Royal Street, Jackson HABS documentation Digital
West Middle School (Madison County Sheriff’s Office), Denmark Digital
Westover Road FEMA report
Marion County

Ashburn-Seay House, Spring Street, Whitwell
Betsy Pack Drive Historic District, Jasper Digital
Big Hill Fire Lookout Tower, 1657 Lower Fire Tower Rd, Sequatchie Digital
Cumberland Avenue Bridge removed from NR/demolished
Dixie Highway (also in Hamilton County)
Dixie Portland Cement Pump House, 950 East 12th Street, South Pittsburg Digital
Haley’s Road Survey & Research Project, Between Chattanooga and Jasper, Marion & Hamilton Counties
Jasper Depot, 101 Main Street, Jasper
Log House, Powell’s Crossroads
Marion County survey report Digital
Marion Memorial Bridge, Haletown-DELISTED 6/28/16 due to demolition
Masonic Lodge (Sam Houston Academy), Jasper
Rankin House, Highway 27, Jasper
Raulston House, Swedens Cove Road, South Pittsburg
Raulston, John A., House, 1050 Raulston Road, South Pittsburg Digital
South Pittsburg commercial area
South Pittsburg TE project, Digital
South Pittsburg Post Office, Digital
Marshall County

Beechwood, 411 Forrest Street, Lewisburg
Belfast, Historic Resources of, draft info
Bethbirei Presbyterian Church, Bethbirei Road, Verona vicinity
Bordens - Church Street, Lewisburg
Caney Springs Store, Old Highway 99 at New Highway 99, Caney Spring
Church Street Church of Christ, 305 W Church St, Lewisburg
Cornerville Historic District
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, 402 Second Avenue North, Lewisburg
Delina Country Store, 4397 John Barnes Rd, Cornersville – Not Eligible
Derryberry House, Derryberry Cemetery Road, Flat Creek vicinity
East Hill, 310 East Hill, Lewisburg
First Presbyterian Church, 122 N 2nd Ave, Lewisburg
Fishing Ford Rd.
Houston House, Lewisburg
John Bright Warren House, 3105 Richmond Rd, Petersburg
Lazy Valley Farm
Lewisburg Commercial Area/Courthouse Square
Lewisburg High School, 512 1st Avenue, Lewisburg
Lewisburg Post Office
Marshall County Courthouse
Methodist Episcopal Church South, Lewisburg
Railroad Section House
State Route 373 TDOT report (Evans House, Hill House, Pleasant Hill Church and Cemetery)
Tyree House, 1636 Tyree Road, Lewisburg
Williams-Orr House, Belfast
Maury County

101 South First Street, Pulaski Digital
5302 Main St, Spring Hill Digital
Annoatuck, Columbia
Antrim/Beech Grove
Armstrong, James, House, Route 1, Columbia
Bank, Pulaski Digital
Big Bigby Historic District, 1989 topo boundary maps only scanned in Digital file
Blackman House, 1656 B. Dodson Road, Columbia
Bond Place, 204 Bond Street, Columbia Digital
Butler-Beale General Store, 2984 Carters Creek Station Road, Columbia Digital
Canaan AME Church, 3048 Ashwood Rd, Columbia Digital
Cherry Glen removed from NR/demolished
Christ Tabernacle Church, Williamsport Digital Not Eligible, see NR Coordinator for Photos
The Collanade, Sawdust community Digital
Columbia, including: Digital
   Misc photos, undated
   Multiple Resource Area Draft Forms
Columbia Reservoir Digital
Columbia Produce Company, 1301 South Main Street, Columbia
Cook House, Santa Fe
Dillehay Farm, 1911 Greasy Branch Rd, Columbia Digital
Doctor’s Shoppe, South Main Street, Spring Hill
Duck River Highlands Project/Snow Creek Historic District
First Baptist Church, 812 S. High St, Columbia Digital
Fitzpatrick, R., House, 4564 Covey Hollow Rd, Culleoka Digital
Greenwood Cemetery, Columbia Digital
Hardison Mill Farm, Rally Hill Digital
Harris, Giles, House, Harris Lane along Fountain Creek, Columbia Digital
Haynes Haven Digital
Henderson House, Quality Street, Culleoka
Kemper House
Lawrence Cemetery – Mt. Pleasant Digital
Lustron House, 919 Woldridge Drive, Columbia Digital
Maury County general Digital
   1988 Magazine Article about General Motors Factory Proposal
McKnight Station, Leiper's Creek Road, Franklin vicinity
Miller, Washington, House (Cedarwinds), 1450 Frye Road, Columbia
Mt. Hope MB Church, 304 North Main St., Spring Hill
Mt. Lebanon MB Church, East Eighth and Glade, Columbia
Mt. Pleasant Presbyterian Church, 126 North Main, Mount Pleasant
Old Spring Hill Cemetery, 205 McLemore Ave, Spring Hill, Not Eligible, Digital
New Hope School
Plainview Farm
Polk Manor removed from NR/demolished
Potter, Austin, House, Beechcroft Road, Spring Hill
Resthaven, Green's Mill Rd. Columbia
Rose Hill/Rosemount Cemeteries, Columbia Digital
Sandy Hook Bridge, Mount Pleasant
Sheegog Farm
Snow Creek Historic District map
Spring Hill district
Spring Hill Battlefield
Webster, Cyrus, House, 1005 South High Street, Columbia
West Ninth and High Streets Historic District, Columbia Some Digital
West Twelfth and Galloway Historic District, Columbia
Zion Historic District Digital

McMinn County

Athens-Etowah TVA transmission line 106 report Digital
Boy Scout Cabin, Etowah Digital
Canasauga archaeological site 40MN4 Digital
Eastman-Cardin House, 149 County Road 657, Athens
Englewood Water Tower, Athens St, Englewood Digital
Etowah Enterprise Building, Athens Digital
Fountain Hill, 400 E Farrell St, Niota Digital
Free Hill, bounded by Green St, Jackson St, Sherwood Ave, Guille St, Dwain Farmer Dr/Highland Ave, Athens Digital
Gem Theater, Etowah Digital
Greater Mt. Pleasant Missionary Baptist, former Forest Hill School Gymnasium, Digital
Hathburn (Harry T. Burn House), Highway 11, Niota
Hayes House/Reagan House, Reagan
Hiwassee Railroad Office Building, 214 Jackson St. NE, Athens Digital
Howard, John, House (Wheatland), Cedar Springs Road, Athens Mostly Digital
Knoxville Southern Railroad (also in Polk County) survey report Digital
Masonic Building, Railroad Street, Calhoun
Mayfield House, Athens Digital
Mayfield Milk Plant-125 Highway 307; Athens (history of Mayfield book included)
Mount Arnon Cemetery, Carl Lee Road (County Road 410), Englewood Digital
Ocoee #1 transmission line (see Polk County for Digital report)
Old Federal Road Digital
Prospect Hill/Van Dyke House, 529 Clay Street, Athens Digital
Sawpaw House, Calhoun
Watts Cemetery, 571 Pine Street, Englewood Digital
McNairy County

Adamsville Commercial District
Adamsville, House
Bethesda Presbyterian Church, Bethesda Rd, Selmer
Dodd House, 597 Purdy Beauty Hill Rd, Purdy
Kennedy & Nixon Antiques, Selmer
Latta Building
McNairy County Courthouse, Selmer
Massey's General Merchandise Store, 2378 Finger Leapwood Road, Finger
Tuscumbia River Bridge, Selmer vicinity

Meigs County

Arrants House, Smith Street, Decatur
Culvahouse House, River Road, Ten Mile removed from NR/demolished
Decatur Greenway Project TDOT Report
I-40 Corridor Improvements, Meigs and Knox County – see Knox County for Digital file
Locke House, Concord Road, Decatur removed from NR/demolished
Meigs County High School Gymnasium removed from NR/demolished
Moore's Place, Center Point Road, Decatur removed
Powell House and Barn, Decatur Digital
Shiflett, H.C., Barn, SR-1, Georgetown-removed from the NR 3/20/2017 due to demolition
Shiflett, Marion, Barn DOE
State Route 30 from SR29 to E of TN River Bridge – See Rhea County Digital
TDOT Excess Land, State Route 58 at Old State Route 30, Decatur
Watts Bar Dam, TVA, “Phase 1 Architectural Assessment of Proposed Improvements to the TVA Watts Bar Dam, Meigs and Rhea Counties, TN” (see Rhea County for file)
Monroe County

502 Church Street – Old Sweetwater Library, Sweetwater Digital
Akins Residence, Rocky Hollow Rd, Near Citico and Vonore Digital
Biggs, Alexander House, 820 N. Main St, Sweetwater Digital
Harrison House, 551 Brakebill Road, Madisonville
Health Building, Madisonville
Hiwassee College (Josephine Massey House and Doak Building), Madisonville Digital
Kefauver House, Main Street, Madisonville Digital
Lowery-Leslie House Digital
Lost Sea, Highway 68, between Sweetwater and Madisonville Digital
McGhee Mansion removed from NR/demolished
Monroe County Health Building, Tellico St, Madisonville NRE Digital
Monroe County Survey Report 2010 Digital
Notchey Creek School, 1005 Old Tellico Road, Madisonville Digital
Shiloh Baptist Cemetery Digital
Sloan, John Ross, House, Madisonville vicinity Digital
State Route 322 from Sweetwater-Vonore Road to Sheppard Road in Monroe County, PIN 102380.01, digital and includes:
  Crabtree House, 3197 Sweetwater-Vonore Road, Sweetwater, NRE
  Grubb-Florida-Spence House, 2179 Hiwassee Road, Sweetwater, NRE
State Route 322 from east of Sweetwater to SR72, 2002, various surveyed, digital and includes:
  Harrison House, 551 Brakebill Road
  Spence House, NRE
  Howell House, NRE (see Alternative B Survey Information
Sweetwater Commercial Area Digital
Sweetwater Freight Depot Digital
Tallent House, 507 Hwy 165, Tellico Plains Not Eligible Digital
Tellico Iron Works, Highway 165 and Quarry Branch Road
Tellico Plains Depot Not Eligible Digital
Tellico Plains House
Tennessee Military Institute, 1314 Peachtree St, Sweetwater Digital
Thomas House, 4061 Hwy 68, Madisonville Digital
Montgomery County

835 Greenwood Ave, Clarksville Digital
Bethel United Methodist Church, 3180 Fort Campbell Boulevard, Clarksville Digital
Boyer-Kirkland Farmhouse, 1850 Charles Bell Rd, Clarksville Digital
Burt Home Infirmary Digital
Burt School, 110 Bailey Street, Clarksville Digital
Cherry Farm Digital
Clarksville L&N Depot Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Clarksville survey report 1981-1982 Digital
Corman, R.J., Railroad Bridge, Clarksville NR Eligible Digital
Cumberland Drive project (Northington-Beach House NR, Bowling-Hughes House NR eligible, Lurton-Conroy House NR eligible, Dunlop House NR eligible, plus other houses) Digital
Dotsonville Fire Tower, 3651 Dailey Rd, Clarksville May have been demolished. Digital
Drane-Foust House-319 Home Avenue, Clarksville-Removed from NR due to demolition
Drane-Patch House, 328 Home St, Clarksville Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos from 1987
Dunbar Cave State Park, 401 Dunbar Cave Road, Clarksville NR Eligible Digital
Easterling House, 661 Dunbar Cave Road, Clarksville Digital
Fort Campbell

2015 NR Evaluation ((buildings 1043, 1230, 1565, 6736, 6902, 6905, 6905, Bridge 15, Bridge 17, Bridge 43, Bridge 6665) Digital
2016 June NR Evaluation (Buildings 860 (Laundry), 1746 (Water Treatment Plant), 2112 (Classrooms), 2114 (Classrooms), 2571 (Swimming Pool), 6906 (Headquarters Building), 7635 (Sewage Treatment Plant Head House) Digital
2016 Survey Six on Post Structures (Fire Tower/Facility 6694, Boiling Spring Pump Station/Facility 6612, Farm Building 1 (formerly 4537 Dover Rd), Farm Building 2, Farm Building 3, Saw Shed/Facility 855) Digital
2017 Aug NR Evaluation (Buildings 38 (Sink Library), 2435 (Battalion Classroom), 5213 (General Storage Building), 5214 (Battalion Storage Building), and 5660 (Exchange Gas Station)) Digital
2017 NR Evaluation (Buildings 39 (Post Headquarters), 2604 (Dreyer Field House), 6612 (Boiling Springs Pump Station) see NR Coordinator for additional Photos Digital
Architectural Survey: Early Cold War 1946-1964 see NR Coordinator for additional Photos/Plans/Maps Digital
Architectural Survey: Late Cold War 1965-1989 see NR Coordinator for additional Photos/Plans/Maps Digital
Architectural Survey: DOD Schools Nov. 2012 see NR Coordinator for additional Photos/Plans/Maps Digital
Bridge 77 Digital
Building 2304 Digital
Building 7740 Mitigation Documentation Digital
Childers House, Building 6081, Eligible Digital
Clarksville Base Historic District at Ft. Campbell-Inventory and Management Plan 2006 Digital
Durrett House, Building 1541, Eligible Digital
Enoch Tanner Wickham Memorial Sculpture Eligible Digital
Inventory and Management Plan for the Clarksville Base April 2006 Digital
Lake Taal Dam *Not eligible* Digital
Pressler House, Building 1544 *Not Eligible* Digital
Sink, Robert F, Library (Building 38), 38 Screaming Eagle Blvd, Clarksville Digital
Schools NRHP Evaluation Investigation Report 2013 Digital
Grange Warehouse, east side of Riverside between Adams and Washington Streets, Clarksville, HABS TN39 Digital
Holmes House, 325 Franklin, Clarksville Digital
Home Infirmary, Clarksville
Idlewild (TVA Hemlock switching station; see also other TVA line report) Digital
Johnson, Cave, House, 916 Madison Clarksville Digital
Keesee House, 502 Madison Street, Clarksville Digital
McCauley-Gill House, Clarksville
Minglewood Farm *removed from NR/demolished*
Montgomery County general info Digital
Mount Olive Cemetery Digital
Mount Pleasant UM Church, Gip Manning Road Digital
Mount Zion Cemetery, Port Royal *see NR Coordinator for Photos Digital*
Oakland, Preacher’s Mill Road Digital
Port Royal (General Store and archaeology), 3300 Old Clarksville Hwy, Adams Digital
Port Royal UM Church, 2949 Highway 76, Clarksville
Rinehart-Carrigan Farm, Hickory Point vicinity Digital
Ringgold Mill Complex, Clarksville-*removed from NR/demolished*
Route 374 (Cherry Farm, charted properties, Ussery-Camp House)
St. John Baptist Church, Hampton Station, 451 Webb Road Digital
SR 374, SR 76 to SR 12 archaeology resource survey
SR 374 from State Route 149 west of River Road to State Route 76 Digital
Slaughter House/Cherry Station, 212 Warfield Boulevard, Clarksville Digital
Tyson, William, House (TWRA project) Digital
TVA Hemlock Double Circuit 161-KV Transmission Line and Switching Station TRC 2009 Digital
TVA Cumberland-Montgomery Transmission Line (see Stewart County for Digital file)
Warfield Lodge #44, 131 9th Street, Clarksville
Warfield School, 5025 Guthrie Road, Clarksville
West-Rice House
Wickham Statues

**Moore County**

Call, Dan, Farm, 39 Ed McGee Rd, Mulberry Digital
Dance House
Green-Motlow House - State Route 55, Lynchburg vicinity Digital
Morgan County

Brushy Mountain State Prison Eligible, see NR Coordinator for Photos
Crab Orchard Baptist Church, 110 Crab Orchard Cemetery Rd, Oakdale
Hughes, Thomas Free Public Library NHL information
Lancing Presbyterian Church, 204 Shady Grove Rd, Lancing
Morgan County Courthouse, 415 N Kingston St, Wartburg
Mount Vernon Presbyterian Church, Burrville Rd and Firetower Rd, Burrville
Oakdale UM Church – 610 Airport Road, Oakdale
Rugby proposed boundary increase
Stonecipher-Kelly House, 141 Beech Fork Rd, Wartburg
Waltersdorff House, Cumberland at Main St, Wartburg
Weidamann Hotel (Colonial Hotel), 302 Old Deer Lodge Pike, Deer Lodge
Obion County

Brackin Octagonal House, College and Railroad streets, Union City
Central Elementary School, Union City demolished, removed from NR on 11/24/15
Colored Hotel, Union City, 208 Nash St.-DELISTED 6/22/16 due to demolition
Cox House, Purchase Parkway (State Line Road, South Fulton) Digital
Dickey’s Octagonal Barbershop Removed from NR
First Christian Church, 602 South Second St, Union City Digital
Funderburk’s Hospital, 882 Highway North 45 West, Union City Digital
Harpole-Elliston House, 4012 Clifford Rives Road, Union City Digital
Herrington-Tanner House (I-69 corridor), Old Troy Rd., Union City vicinity Digital
Kirkland Commercial Building, 107 East Church Street, Union City Digital
Nolan House (I-69 corridor), 677 Highway 21, Troy vicinity Digital
Opera House, Union City Digital
Parks Covered Bridge (now in Trimble) removed from NR due to move
Pierce House, Trimble, Digital
Rosenwald School, 250 Mt. Herman Street, Woodland Mills – Not eligible Digital
Union City Airport (TDOT report) Digital
YMCA Building

Overton County

Alpine Institute and Community thesis, 1939 Digital
Camp Country Lad, 204 Union Bridge Rd, Monterey Digital
Court Square, Livingston May 1985 Photos only, see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Crawford School, 137 Community Center Road, Crawford Digital
Falling Springs Missionary Baptist Church Cemetery, Allred Vicinity, Digital
Fiske, Moses, Log House Digital
Livingston Post Office, 105 S Court Square, Livingston NRE FileNet
Old Union Meeting House, Old Union Rd, Hilham Digital
Overton County survey report Digital
State Route 52 from West of Campground Road to Pickett County Line TDOT report, Digital Includes:
    Miller Chapel Eligible
    Oak Grove School Eligible
    Alpine [Listed in NR]
State Route 52, Corridor from Clay Co. to SR111, Digital and includes:
    Standing Rock HD (Listed in NR)
    162 Melvin Johnson Drive
    Cash Cemetery
    Log House, Old Celina Rd
Twinton Fire Lookout Tower, Threet Rd, Crawford Digital
TVA transmission line report from Livingston to Jamestown (Cooper Cemetery, Joppa School,
    McDonald-Smith House, Smith Cemetery, Miller Chapel, Ivyton School, Ledford House,
    Brown’s Chapel, Hancock House, Alpine, Hayter Cemetery, Oak Grove School) Digital
Perry County

Farm on Coon Creek, Linden Digital FileNet
Flatwoods Grocery, State Highway 13, Flatwoods Digital FileNet
Linden Digital FileNet

Pickett County

Amonett House, 1005 Livingston Highway (Highway 111), Byrdstown Digital FileNet
Big South Fork (also Scott and Fentress Counties), see Scott County for Digital files
Campbell House, 5010 Koger Mtn Rd, Byrdstown/Pall Mall Digital FileNet
Hassler Bridge slides Demolished FileNet

Polk County

Cherokee National Forest recreational residences Digital FileNet
Clemmer, J.D., House, #1 Old Patty Road, Benton Digital FileNet
Copperhill Club House, off Highway 68 Digital FileNet
Copperhill facilities Digital FileNet
Easley Ford Road Bridge over Conasauga River, Bridge Demolition & Removal Alternatives Report, 2009 (USACE) Digital FileNet
Hatcher House (McClary House), 495-315 Patty Road, Benton Digital FileNet
Isabella Mines Historic District DOE Digital FileNet
Kimsley, Dr., House, 348 Main St, Ducktown Digital FileNet
Knoxville Southern Railroad survey report (see McMinn for Digital report) Digital FileNet
Lillard, Abraham, Farm Digital FileNet
Log cabin, Ocoee Digital FileNet
McKissack Cemetery, Ocoee Lake, Parksville Digital FileNet
Ocoee #1 Etowah District transmission line report Digital FileNet
Old Copper Road Digital FileNet
Old Fort Marr Block House, US 411 Digital FileNet
Old Hiwasee Mine Smelter Chimney Digital FileNet
Parks/McDonald House Digital FileNet
State Route 33 (US 411) TDOT report (Browder House, Dill House, Oldfort Depot, Wilson Grocery, Hiwasee Court and Grill, Delano Industries) Digital FileNet
U.S. 64 TDOT report (Ocoee hydroelectric plants, Ocoee Inn, log cabin, Ferguson-Raines House, Fetzer House) Digital FileNet


**Putnam County**

557 Douglas St, Cookeville Digital
2483 Cummins Mill Rd, Cookeville Digital
Baxter Seminary (Ivy Hall), 300 Cookeville Sparta Road, Baxter Digital
Buck Cemetery, 9th Street, Cookeville Digital
COE-N, PN#14-14 Proposal for Distribution Center in Wetlands Digital
Cookeville Federal Building, 9 East Broad Street, Cookeville Digital
Cream City Historic District, Digital
Farley-Maxwell House, 4514 Ditty Road, Cookeville Digital
First Presbyterian Church, Cookeville Digital
Imperial Hotel, 106 South Holly, Monterey Digital
Mail Road, Cookeville vicinity Digital
Monterey Church of the Nazarene Digital
Putnam County survey report, 1983 Digital
Shipley Barn, Tennessee Tech University Digital
Tennessee Tech University Digital
TPI Café, 57 West Broad Street, Cookeville Digital
Union Grove Presbyterian Church, Mine Lick Creek Road Digital
Whitson, Jere, Building, TN Tech University campus, Cookeville Digital
Wilder, John T., House, 208 Holly Street, Monterey Digital

**Rhea County**

Boy Scout Monument, east side of SR 29/US 27, Rockwood Digital
Dayton Coal and iron Industry/Laurel-Snow State Natural Area Various Reports Digital
Dayton Methodist Episcopal Church, 240 1st Ave, Dayton Digital
Double House (Gillespie House), State highway 30, Old Washington Digital
Grandview Normal Institute, Tennessee Highway 68, Grandview Digital
Spring City Depot, Front Street and Rhea Avenue, Spring City Digital
State Route 30 from SR29 to E of TN River Bridge, Digital, includes: Mynatt, Dr. Barton, HouseDigital
Watts Bar Dam (also in Meigs County) Digital
Watts Bar Dam Post Office Digital
Watts Bar Fossil Plant (TRC report) Digital
Watts Bar Resort (TVA, TRC report) Digital
Roane County

Bethel Presbyterian Church, 203 Kentucky Street, Kingston Digital
Fort Southwest Point NHL nomination Digital
Jamieson School, Harriman Digital
K-25 Gaseous Diffusion Plant Digital
Kingston (KIF) Steam Plant buildings Digital
Log building, moved Digital
Macedonia Church, Buttermilk Road Digital
Morrison House, Morrison Hill, Kingston Digital
Mourfield Hotel, Rockwood Digital
Mynatt House, surveyed properties from TDOT draft report SR30, SR27
Oakridge/Oak Ridge National Laboratory see Anderson County
Peterman Building, Rockwood Blvd, Rockwood Digital
Presbyterian Manse, 69 Fall Creek Rd, Rockwood Digital see NR Coordinator for Photos
Rockwood Jail (calaboose) Digital
Rockwood pictures from grant application includes: Digital
  Sewell Howard House
  132 N Kingston Ave
  131 N Kingston Ave
  Gas Station, corner of Rockwood and Kingston Aves.
  North Kingston Ave. Streetscape
  Hickey's Store #2, Rathburn Ave and Chamberlain Ave.
  South Kingston Ave. Streetscape of WWII Worker Housing
Rockwood Readiness Center Flammable Materials Storage Building Digital
Southern Railway Depot, 610 Walker Ave, Oliver Springs – Not Eligible (Moved) Digital except slides and negatives
State Route 29 from Pine Ridge to SR61 in Harriman TDOT Report (Willard Park Cemetery, Bill's Market, South Harriman Baptist Church, Hester House, Rocky Top General Store, Parker/Baker Building) Digital
Stowers House, 121 Shaw Lane, Harriman Digital
Stowers House, 640 Pansy Rd, Harriman Digital
Superintendent's House, 516 W Rockwood St., Rockwood Digital
Swan Pond UM Church, 1317 Swan Pond Rd, Harriman Digital
Sylvester House, 308 South Douglas, Rockwood Digital
Wheat Burial Ground, Highway 58, Oak Ridge Digital
Robertson County

738 Service Station, 1801 Batts Blvd, Springfield Digital
Bransford High School, Springfield Digital
Cedar Hill United Methodist Church Digital
Chambliss Store, Coopertown Digital
Cheek Stand, White House vicinity Digital
Covered Bridge photos, Port Royal Digital
Covington House, 7821 Hwy 25 E, Cross Plains Digital
Cross Plains district Digital
DuVal-Groves House, Portland
Garner House, 317 North Garner Street, Springfield *DOE Not Eligible* Digital, except for Slides and Negatives
Greater White Chapel, 1700 Batts Blvd., Springfield Digital
Greenfield Farm, Old Hwy 431, Springfield vicinity Digital
House in Springfield (address or name unknown) Digital
Hutchison House, 305 N Main, Springfield Digital
North Main Street Historic District, Springfield Digital
Patterson House, 5148 Rippy Road, Cross Plains Digital
Sadlersville General Info Digital
Springfield Woolen Mills, corner of N Walnut and N Main Street, Springfield Digital
Stringer, William, House, 8253 Highway 52, Orlinda Digital
UT Highland Rim Experiment Station, 31881 Experiment Station Road, Springfield Eligible Digital
Wilson House, 1954 Woodruff, Ridgetop Digital
Winter-Ormond Farm, 2810 James Winters Rd, Springfield Digital
Rutherford County

130 South Magnolia, Murfreesboro
Beeley House, 5858 Franklin road, Murfreesboro vicinity Digital
Beech Grove Missionary Baptist Church, 1057 Allisona Rd, Eagleville Digital
Benevolent Cemetery, 1204 Park Ave, Murfreesboro Eligible, see NR Coordinator for Photos Digital
Beyer House, 1202 Sam Davis Rd, Smyrna see NR Coordinator for Photos Digital
Bilbro-Hooper House, W Trimble Rd, Milton Digital
Black Cat Cave, Murfreesboro Digital
Black Fox Camp Springs, Nickajack trail and Bradyville Road, Murfreesboro vicinity
Bradley's Creek Church and Cemetery, Bradley Creek Road, Lascassas Digital
Brandon House, Woodbury Pike, Readyville
Brown, Leffel, House, Lascassas Digital
Brown's Mill removed from NR/demolished
Castlewood, Lebanon Road and Haynes Drive, Murfreesboro area
Cemetery Community, Murfreesboro Digital
Cemetery Graveyard (Evergreen Graveyard; Seminary Graveyard), 2315 NW Broad St, Murfreesboro see NR Coordinator for Photos Digital
Cemetery School, off Old Nashville Highway Digital
Christiana School (Rosenwald School) Digital
Crichlow Grammar School removed from NR/demolished
Edwards-Curlee Farm, Alamaville Road Digital
Elrod Building, 118 and 120 North Church Street, Murfreesboro Digital
Ewing House, North Highland, Murfreesboro Digital
First Presbyterian Church site, Murfreesboro Digital
Garner House/Farm (survey #1314), Christiana Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Haynes Cotton Gin, Barker Street, Murfreesboro
Hub Building, 201 West Main, Murfreesboro Digital
Jenkins, Hiram, House removed from NR/demolished
Jordan House, Vaughn Road, Murfressboro
Jordan-Scott House, 547 East Lytle, Murfreesboro
Kelly's Chapel United Methodist Church, 301 East Jefferson Pike, Murfreesboro Digital
Key-Jackson House, 808 S. Church Street, Murfreesboro
Kyle, Mary Kate Patterson Davis Hill Digital
Lane, Thomas, Farm (Rutherford County Visitor Center Site), Various TDOT Reports Digital
Liberty Gap Battlefield see Bedford County Digital
Louisville and Nashville Railway Station, 640 West Main Street, Murfreesboro
Lytle Cemetery, 739 NW Broad Street, Murfreesboro
Malone-Henderson House, Powells Chapel Road, Murfreesboro Digital
Middle Tennessee Boulevard Proposed Improvements 2007 TDOT Report Digital includes President's House at MTSU
MTSU
Abernathy Hall Digital
Ezell Hall Digital
Forrest Hall Digital
President's House see Middle Tennessee Boulevard Proposed Improvements 2007 TDOT Report
Murfreesboro photos (mainly from two residential districts)
Murfreesboro MRN (1981 information)
Murfreesboro Mule Barn, Walnut Street
Murfreesboro Woollen Mills [Digital]
Old Pike Homeplace, 3614 Woodbury, Murfreesboro [Digital]
Pebble Hill/Bradley Academy, 488 Central Valley Road, Murfreesboro [Digital]
Ransom School, 717 North Academy Street, Murfreesboro [Digital]
Ridley's Landing, removed from NR/demolished
Rockvale Masonic Lodge #413, Rockvale [Digital]
Shiloh School—2804 Halls Hill Pike, Murfreesboro [Digital]
Smith Farm, Lylte Creek Road [Digital]
Smith, Jack Woods, Place, Baker Road, Smyrna [Digital]
Springfield/Smith House, Murfreesboro [Digital]
St. James CME Church, Lavergne [Digital]
Stones River National Battlefield Visitor Center [Digital]
Vaughn House, Murfreesboro [Digital]
White House, 308 Ross Street, Smyrna [Digital]
Williamson, Thomas, House, 2263 Little Rock Road, Eagleville (Removed /Demolished) [Digital]
Windrow Farmhouse, Patterson Road, Triune area [Digital]
World's Largest Cedar Bucket, Murfreesboro [Digital]

Scott County

Baker House, Huntsville [Digital]
Baker, James W., House, Huntsville [Digital]
Big South Fork National River and Recreation Area (also Fentress and Pickett Counties) All Digital
    see NR Coordinator for Digitized 1997 Photos
    Misc. Correspondence and Draft of a Multiple and District Nomination
    Lora Blevins Farmstead Cultural Landscape Inventory
    Oscar Blevins Farmstead Cultural Landscape Inventory
    Parch Corn Creek Farmstead Cultural Landscape Inventory
    Slave and Litton Farmstead Cultural Landscape Inventory
Coal mining interviews [Digital]
Doisy, Adelbert, House, 306 Woodlawn, Huntsville [Digital]
Glennmary Coal and Coke Company [Digital]
Glennmary Congregational Church, [Digital]
Huntsville High School, removed from NR/demolished
Marcom-McDonald Farm, 571 Marcum Road, Verdun and Oneida area [Digital]
Mittler House, Robbins
Norcross, Frank G., House, 171 Hughett Road, Huntsville (Norma) [Digital]
Norma Suspended Bridge [Digital]
Norma School [Digital]
O and W Office Building, SR29/US27, Oneida [Digital]
Paint Rock Creek Covered Bridge, removed from NR/demolished
Robbins Brickyard (TN Paving Brick Co.), east side SR29 along Brickyard Hollow, Robbins [Digital]
Sequatchie County

Allen House, Dunlap Digital
Dunlap downtown Digital
Dunlap Mercantile, 15670 Rankin Ave, Dunlap Digital
Sequatchie County survey report Digital
Schools in Sequatchie County Digital
Stewart, Thomas, House, 302 West Cherry, Dunlap Digital

Sevier County

1615 Shiloh Church Road, Seymour Digital
Asbury Lane Bridge over LeConte Creek TDOT Report (Holston Assembly Subdivision) Digital
Blair, Hugh, Sr Farmstead, SV-895, Pigeon Forge, probably gone Digital
Blowing Cave Mill, 250 Blowing Cave Road, Sevierville Digital
Boyd Creek information Digital
Buckhorn Inn, 2140 Tudor Mountain Road, Gatlinburg Digital
Castle, Gatlinburg (Burned in 2016 Fire) Digital
Church of God Home for Children, Sevierville Digital
Clack, Spencer, Monument, Sevier County Courthouse, Sevierville Digital
Cove Mountain Fire Tower, Gatlinburg Digital
DuPont School, DuPont Road, DuPont Digital
Gatlinburg Inn, 755 Parkway, Gatlinburg Digital
Great Smoky Mountains National Park
  Le Conte Lodge Not Eligible Digital
  NPS Sugarland Headquarters Building Digital
  Newfound Gap Road Cultural Landscape Assessment Digital
  Newfound Gap Road Bridges All Eligible Digital
  Historic Resource Study draft chapters
  Misc. Correspondence and Park Development Historic District draft nomination Digital
  North District Maintenance Area
  Great Smoky Mountains National Park slides
  Smoky Mountains Hiking Club Cabin Eligible per Federal DOE
  Voorheis Estate, GSMNP Digital
Headrick, Daniel, Farm – portions of farm may be in Blount Count as well Digital
Kellum Creek Road House, Sevierville Digital
Kirkside Digital
Methodist Episcopal Church of Pigeon Forge, 111 Methodist Street, Pigeon Forge Not Eligible Digital
Mountain View Hotel, removed from NR/demolished
Murphy College Institute, 226 Cedar, Sevierville Digital
Murphy's Chapel, Pittman Center Road, Sevierville Digital
Pittman Center, Burnett Memorial Chapel, Springs Houses, cemetery, proposed district
Rocky Waters Inn, 333 Parkway, Gatlinburg, not eligible Digital
Seaton Springs Farm and Inn, 2345 Seaton Springs Rd, Sevierville Digital
Sevier County slides – SR 66
Sevier County survey report Digital
Sunset Gap School and Clinic, Jones Cove quad, Cocke-Sevier county line
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church, 509 Historic Nature Trail, Gatlinburg
Wears Valley survey report
White Oak Flats Cemetery, Gatlinburg
Shelby County

116 S. Fourth St, Memphis Digital
158 Madison, Memphis Digital
253 Adams Street, Memphis Digital
290 S. Lauderdale Street, Memphis Eligible Digital
300-212 Monroe, Memphis Digital
306 Dudley, Memphis
309 Hernando, Memphis Digital
505 South Cooper, Memphis
535 Highland Ave, Memphis Digital
569 Highland Ave, Memphis Digital
575 Highland Ave, Memphis Digital
585 South Cooper, Memphis Digital
10895 East Shelby Drive, Collierville Digital
1121 Union, Memphis
1350 Madison, Memphis Digital
2527 Broad Ave, Memphis Digital
2531 Broad St, Memphis Digital
2529 Broad Ave, Memphis Digital
2625 Broad Ave, Memphis Digital
2635 Broad Ave, Memphis Digital
2657 Broad Ave, Memphis Digital

I-40/240 Midtown Corridor TDOT report 1988 (parkway system and others), Memphis
1-240 widening in Memphis 2005 TDOT report Digital includes:
  - Annesdale-Snowden Historic District (NR Listed)
  - Memphis Parkway System Historic District (NR Listed)
  - Elmwood Cemetery (NR Listed)
  - Temple-Isreal Cemetery Eligible
  - Forest Hill Cemetery Eligible
  - Prospect School Eligible
  - Pine Hills School Eligible

7th Street Cash and Carry Store, 956 N. 7th Street, Memphis Digital
Ansei Sphard-Beth El Emeth Synagogue, North East Yates Road, Memphis Eligible Digital
Banks House, 655 East Raines, Shelby County Digital
Bartlett Baptist Church Digital
Beale Street Landing (Proposed) TDOT Report Digital
Bell Tavern Site, corner of Overton Ave and N Front St, Memphis see NR Coordinator for Digitized 1973 Photos
Binghampton area (districts, Mayor Hicks House, Catholic church complex) Digital
Boling Center, 744 Jefferson Ave, Memphis Digital
Bowles, Robert S., House listed and removed Digital
Brewster Theological Clinic and School, 1185 E Trigg Ave, Memphis Digital
Bridges in Memphis, includes: Digital
  - Frisco Bridge
  - Harahan Bridge
  - Memphis and Arkansas Bridge
Brinkley Female College (Ghost House), 683 S Fifth St, Memphis HABS TN-189
Brunswick Historic District
Brunswick Rosenwald School, 4571 Brunswick Road, Arlington
Calvary Cemetery, 1663 S. Elvis Presley Blvd Memphis Not Eligible
Calvary Rescue Mission Chapel, 960 S 3rd St, Memphis Not Eligible
Canada Road Realignment TDOT report 2010, Lakeland (includes Griffin Cemetery, Joseph Reed Log House, Lakeland International Raceway, and Russell Jones Farm)
Cane Creek Baptist Church, 1785 Elvis Presley Blvd, Memphis
Carpenters Union Building, 212 N 2nd Street, Memphis
Carolina Apartments, 1789-1793 Madison Ave, Memphis
Carriage House, 4039 Southern, Memphis
Castles, JC, House, 8694 Mudville Road, Rosemark
Centenary United Methodist Church, 584 McLemore, Memphis
Champion Pharmacy, 2369 Elvis Presley Blvd, Memphis
Chickasaw Gardens and Picardy Place, Memphis
Collierville Tennessee Main Street Program Application 1991
Collierville Preservation Plan 2000
Collierville VFW
Cordova Train Station – see Shelby Farms Greenline Extension TDOT Report 2012
Crane Co. Building, 254 Court Ave, Memphis
Davis, Charles R., Jr., House, 10074 Poplar Pike, Collierville
Davis/Horton Federal Building – 167 North Main, Memphis
Deloach and Patterson Streets District, Memphis Not Eligible
Deloach, Josiah, House, Poplar Pike, Collierville
Douglass High School, 3200 Mt. Olive Road, Memphis
East High School, 3206 Poplar Ave, Memphis Eligible
Ecklin House/Holly Hills Country Club, Cordova
Edgefield Mounds 40SY202, TN and MS
Edway Building (Home Federal Savings and Loan), 147 Jefferson Avenue, Memphis
Ellis Auditorium (Cook Convention Center), Memphis
Elmwood Cemetery, 824 Dudley St, Memphis
Exchange Avenue Historic District, Memphis
First Baptist Church of Memphis, 200 E Parkway N, Memphis
First Baptist Mt. Olive, 3011 Mt. Olive Road, Memphis
First Horizon Bank, 165 Madison Ave, Memphis
First Methodist Church, 204 North Second, Memphis, removed from NR/demolished
First Presbyterian Church, 166 Poplar, Memphis
First Tennessee bank, 165 Madison Ave, Memphis
Florida Elementary School, 1560 Florida, Memphis
Foote Homes, Memphis
Forest Hill (Midtown) Cemetery, 1661 S. Elvis Presley Blvd, Memphis
Garden Apartments at southeast corner of Poplar Ave and S. Highland Street
Gartley-Ramsey Hospital, 696 Jackson Avenue, Memphis, removed from NR/demolished
Germantown Presbyterian Church, 2363 Germantown Road, Germantown
Germantown Rd. (SR-177) Realignment Survey
Glenview Historic District boundary increase, corrections
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Gray, John, House, moved to Germantown park
Guthrie Elementary School, 951 Chelsea Avenue, Memphis, removed from NR/demolished Digital
Hammond House, Germantown Digital
Handwerker Gingerbread Playhouse (HABS TN-169), 865 North Thomas, Memphis Digital
Handy, WC, Theater video
Hanover Building, 2519 Broad Ave, Memphis Digital
Harold, EA, Jr., High School for Colored People, 4916 West Union, Millington Digital
Hattley’s Garage, 1716 Madison, Memphis Digital
Hayes, TH, and Son Funeral Home, 680 South Lauderdale, Memphis Digital
Hayley, Patrick H., House, listed and removed, then part of Vance-Pontotoc
Hill, AB, Elementary School, 1372 Latham Street, Memphis Digital
Hill, Frank Fontaine, Mansion, 1400 Union, Memphis Digital
Holly Hills Country Club/Ecklin House, Cordova, Digital
Hollywood Cemetery, 2012 Hernando Rd, Memphis Digital
Hollywood Theater, Memphis Digital
Hyde Park School, Memphis Digital
International Harvester Complex, Memphis (see also TDOT reports for North Second St and I-69 Addendum) Digital
I-55 at Crump Boulevard TDOT Report, includes: Digital
Memphis-Arkansas Bridge (NR-Listed)
U.S. Marine Executive Building and Laundry (NR-Listed)
Chickasaw Heritage Park (NR-Listed)
W.T. Rawleigh-United Warehouse Eligible
I-69 addendum for Shelby County (Harvester Hills, International Harvester, Orchard Crest, UAW) Digital
Idlewild Elementary School, 1950 Linden Avenue, Memphis Digital
Johnson, Dr. H.H., 1345 S Parkway E, Memphis Digital
Kennedy Hospital (University of Memphis South Campus) Digital
Kerrville Presbyterian Church, 9216 N Kerrville Rosemark Rd, Millington Digital
Kroger Bakery, Florida St, Memphis, Digital
Lakeview Gardens (Whitehaven), Memphis Digital
Lauderdale/Walker Elementary School, 995 Lauderdale Street, Memphis, removed from NR/demolished Digital
Lee, Captain G. Peters, House, 1216 Peabody Avenue, Memphis
Lee, Tom, House, 923 Mansfield, Memphis Digital
Lester Demonstration School, 320 Carpenter St, Memphis Digital
Libertyland Grand Carousel, removed from NR/moved
Lincoln Junior High School (South Side High School), 1880 Prospect, Memphis Partial Digital
Linden Station and Reichman-Crosby Warehouse, Wagner Place, Memphis, removed from NR/demolished
Log Union Cemetery, Lakeland, Digital
Log Union School, Lakeland, Digital
Ma'Dear's House, 1039 Delmar Ave, Memphis Digital
Mammoth Livery, 260 Monroe, Memphis Digital
Mansford, RM, House, 4045 Central, Memphis
Manassas High School, 781 Firestone, Memphis Digital
Marine Corps Reserve Center, Memphis Digital
Matthews House, 1672 S. Lauderdale Avenue, Memphis
Maury Elementary School, 272 North Bellevue, Memphis
Meagher, Paddy, Ordinary, Site, Memphis
Medical Center Towers, 969 Madison Avenue, Memphis
Meeman-Shelby State Park and Group Camp, Digital
Memphis Belle (now in Ohio) Digital
Memphis Cycle Shop and Supply Co, 421 Monroe Ave, Memphis Digital
Memphis Heritage calendars (new and old photos of historic buildings)
Terrace Duplexes [NR], Shirley park, Sherwood Forest, Post WWII multifamily housing, High
Point Terrace [NR] Digital
Memphis (East) Survey Report Digital
Memphis Historic Districts misc.
Memphis International Airport
Building 2837/Hangar 7 (Hangar Complex), Mitigation Documentation Digital
Building 2838/Boiler Plant (Hangar Complex), Mitigation Documentation Digital
Building 2861/Admin Bldg (Hangar Complex), Mitigation Documentation Digital
Building 2879/Hangar 6 (Hangar Complex), Mitigation Documentation Digital
Memphis Landing (cobblestones)
Memphis Light, Gas, and Water Substation #5 Eligible Digital
Memphis Modern Survey Digital
Memphis photos circa 1972
Memphis Slim House (Chatman House), 1130 College Street, Memphis Digital
Memphis State University Administration Building, Southern Avenue, Memphis Digital
Memphis Street Railway Company Office and Streetcar Complex, removed from NR/demolished,
Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Midtown Memphis Census Tracts 27, 31, 32, 33, 34, 36 (includes Lenox Land, Central gardens
extension, East End Park, Applewhite) Digital
Mirimichi Golf Course- Shelby County Digital
Moody Chapel CME Church, 1608 South Cooper, Memphis Digital
Mt Carmel Cemetery, 1275 Elliston Rd, Memphis Digital
Mt Pisgah CME Church, 2490 Park Ave, Memphis Digital
Mounted Police Station, 189 Barksdale Street, Memphis Digital
Mud Island, Memphis Digital
Music in Memphis information (much from Tennessee Encyclopedia) Digital
Naval Complex-Millington
-Pre-final report on Navy housing, 2004 Digital
-Intensive Historic and Architectural Survey of Buildings/Structures at naval Complex
Memphis, Millington, TN Final Report, October 1993 Digital
New Bethel Baptist Church and Cemetery, 7786 Poplar Pike, Germantown Digital
New South Memphis – Mallory Heights
Newborn, Phineas, Jr., House, 588 Alston, Memphis Digital
Normal Theater, 535 Highland St, Memphis Digital
North Memphis Driving Park (TN-170 HABS), 1450 N Thomas St, Memphis Digital
North Second Street improvements TDOT Report 2006 (Jacob Burkle House, Memphis Wolf River
and Nonconnah Creek Flood Control, Port of Memphis Grain Elevator) Digital
North Second Street Improvements, Addendum Roundabout TDOT Report 2012 Digital
North Second Street Updated TDOT Report 2014 Digital
Old Cadillac Dealership (Memphis Cycle & Supply Co.), 421 Monroe Ave, Memphis
One Commerce Bank Building, Memphis Digital
Orange Mound neighborhood, Memphis Digital
Palmer Hills Historic District, Memphis Digital
Parkway Place Historic District, Memphis Digital
Pasadena Place/Southwest University Place Historic District, Memphis Digital
Pine Hill School, 1087 Alice Ave, Memphis Digital
Pippin Roller Coaster, Memphis removed from NR
Pope, Leroy, Elementary, School, 190 Chelsea Avenue, Memphis, removed from NR/demolished
Prospect School, 2300 Hernando Rd, Memphis Digital
Pumping Station (Pump House), 1382 Poplar Avenue, Memphis, Digital
Reed Brothers Dairy, 1039 S Bellevue, Memphis see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos Digital
Regions Bank, 3307 Poplar Ave, Memphis Digital
Reid Building, 274 Monroe, Digital
Raleigh Cemetery, Raleigh Digital
Randolph House, 546 Beale Street, Memphis, removed from NR/demolished
Rast Site/40SY75, west of North Herring Hill Rd., Millington vicinity Digital
Rawleigh, WT, Company/United Warehouse Buildings, 137 West Illinois, Memphis
Red Cross Building, 1400 Central Ave, Memphis (NR Nom put on Hold in 2015) Digital
Reed Brothers Dairy, 1930 South Bellevue, Memphis Digital
Richwood Farm, 7545 Richmond Rd, Germantown Digital
Riverside Drive, Memphis Digital
Royal Recording Studio, 1320 Willie Mitchell Blvd/Lauderdale, Memphis Digital
Saunders, Clarence, Estate, Memphis, removed from NR/demolished
Schools in Memphis Digital
Shady Grove Baptist Church, 1189 Trigg Ave., Memphis Digital
Shelby Farms Greenline Extension TDOT Report 2012 (includes Cordova Train Station NRE and Train Trestle Not Eligible) Digital
Shelby County Penal Farm
Shelby Forest Group Camp
Shotgun Housing in Memphis General File (Overton Park, Delmar-Lema [NR], Wells-Arrington [NR], Vollintine Ave, Cooper-Young [NR], Jefferson-Rembert, South Side Park, Peabody-Cooper), Digital
Smith, Vasco A. Jr, County Administration Building, 160 N Main St, Memphis Digital
Southside High School, Memphis Digital
South Street Shotgun Historic District, Collierville DOE- Eligible see NR Coordinator for Photos Digital
Southern College of Optometry, 1245 Madison Ave, Memphis Eligible Digital
Southern Railway Industrial Historic District (boundary increase), 711 Linden, Memphis
St. Patrick Catholic Church, 277 S 4th St, Memphis Digital
St. Paul's (Washington Harris's St. Paul's Spiritual Holy Temple / Voodoo Village), 4584-4596 Mary Angela Road, Memphis Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Stax Recording and Production Studio, Memphis Digital
Stephens-Cochran House, removed from NR/demolished
Sterick Building North, 22 North Third Street, Memphis, not eligible
Street Railroads in Memphis report
T.O. Fuller State Park-1500 W. Mitchell Road; Memphis
Tarpley House, 1429 S. Parkway E, Memphis
Temple Israel Cemetery, 1708 Hernando Rd, Memphis
Third Church of Christ Scientist, 3535 Central Ave, Memphis
Treadwell (Chelsea Area)
Turnage-Young House (HABS TN 172), 196 E Court St, Memphis
Union Avenue Baptist Church
Union Avenue Church of Christ
Union Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church, Memphis
Union Planters Bank, 2 N 2nd Street, Memphis
US Marine Hospital, 360 Metal Museum Drive, Memphis
UT Memphis
Crowe Building
Medical Campus
Nash Building, 894 Union Ave
Variety Building, 45 N Manassas St, Memphis
Van Fleet Park Area
Vance-Pontotoc Historic District, Memphis, removed from NR, File partially scanned
Veterans Administration Hospital, 1025 Crump, Memphis removed from NR/demolished
Walnut Grove widening, Cordova
Washington, Booker T., High School, 714 South Lauderdale, Memphis
Watkins, JR, Building (TN-179 HABS, United Warehouse), 70 West Crump, Memphis Eligible
Wellford House, 162 South Goodlett St, Memphis
Wells-Arrington Historic District, Memphis (de-listed 7-22-2014)
White's Chapel AME Church, 1712 Fields Road, Memphis
Williams Temple Church of Christ, 508 Boston St, Memphis
Withers, Ernest, House, 480 Brooks Rd, Memphis
Wooten House, 4938 Elvis Presley Boulevard, Memphis
Smith County

Baptist Church of Jesus Christ at Brush Creek, School House Circle, Brush Creek
Bradford Place, Route 1, Gordonsville
Carthage, Main Street and commercial area
Christian Church, Carthage 1983 Photos only
Fisher House, South Main Street, Carthage
Gore Farm, Gore Farm Drive 14
Gwaltney House, 216 Jenkins Mill Road, Alexandria
Hickman Bank and Mercantile, 2 Sykes Road, Hickman
Smith County Bank, Carthage
Smith County Survey 1989-1991

Stewart County

Cumberland City Ferry
Fort Donelson National Battlefield Visitor Center; Dover
Hollister House
Land Between the Lakes includes:
Between the Rivers TCP Information
Rushing Creek Campground Heritage Survey for Demolition (2017)
Landiss Street House, SW 795
Riverside Farm, 110 Camp Lylewood Road, Indian Mound
Stewart County Survey
Thomas, W.T., School – Thomas Ave; Cumberland City
TVA transmission line – part in Montgomery County - (Murphy House, Morrow-Kirk House, Cecil-Hill Lodge, Little West Fork Baptist Church, Outlaw House, York Road House, Lylewood Road House, Old Nichols Farm, Wickham Statues, Joe Lewis House, Dickson-Lewis House, Dunbar Farm, Idlewild, Stevenson Farm and Ross-Morrison Cemetery, Eupedon Farm, Meriwether Farm)
Sullivan County

8 Deerlick, All Glass House 1953, Bristol, Digital
518 Alabama, Bristol
Alison, Jesse, House, SW of Bluff City off U.S. 11E, Bluff City Vicinity Demolished/Removed from NR see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos Digital

Battle of Blountville
Beard House, 400 Shaver Rd, Blountville Digital
Bristol Industrial Building Digital
Bunting Drug Store, State Street, Bristol
Candle Sign, 1009 W Stone Dr, Kingsport see NR Coordinator for Digital Photo
Childress Brothers Store, 2200 Sullivan Gardens Parkway, Kingsport Digital
Cold Spring Presbyterian Church, 280 Cold Spring Church Road, Bristol
Cox House, near Bristol Digital
Delaney, William, House, 606 Rooty Branch Road, Bristol
Downtown Kingsport, Main, Market, Center, Broad, Cherokee & Commerce Streets, Kingsport Digital

East Cedar Street Roadway Improvement Project, Bristol, TDOD Report, includes: Digital
American Thread Company
Virginia Avenue UM Church
King College Historic District

Eastman Mainline Pipeline for the Proposed Kingsport Expansion Project: Phase 1 CRS, Kingsport Digital
Eaton, Amos, Fort, Boss Rd off Bridwell Rd off Hwy 126, Kingsport Digital
Elks Lodge, 1018 Martin Luther King Jr Drive, Kingsport Digital
Fain’s, Squire John, Barn, removed from NR/demolished Digital
Fernbrae Digital
First National Bank, 225 Broad Street, Kingsport Digital
Ford, Tennessee Ernie, Birthplace, 1223 Anderson Street, Bristol Digital
Fort Shelby Historic District, Bristol Digital
Hill Street (900 Block), Bristol Digital
Island Road (near SR 126, Kingsport) Some Digital
King College, Bristol Digital
King, E.W., Co. Warehouse, Bristol Digital
King Farm, Piney Flats Digital
Kingsport Hosiery Mill, 435 Press St, Kingsport Eligible, see NR Coordinator for Digital Photos Digital
Kingsport Improvement Building, 201 West Market, Kingsport, Digital
Knollwood, 1218 Linville Street, Kingsport Digital
Latture Homeplace/Holly Springs Farm, Blountville Digital
Long Shadows, Bluff City Digital

Miscellaneous slides
Old Customs House & Post Office, 620 Shelby St, Bristol Digital
Paperville Presbyterian Church, Bristol Digital
Painter House/Cedar Hill, Bristol Digital
Pearson Brick House, Wahoo Valley Rd, removed from NR 3/20/2017 due to demo Digital
Piney Flats
Red house Tavern, Bloomingdale Pike, Kingsport
Rhea, William House (Elm-Circle Farm), 2740 Highway 11-E, Bristol Digital
Rock Springs Elementary School, 1720 Rock Springs Road, Kingsport
Roseland, Shipp Street, Kingsport vicinity - Removed from NR 8/27/13 moved from original location
(proposal to move it to Exchange Place included)
Salyer House, Memorial Boulevard, Kingsport
Shipley-Jarvis House, 3309 Memorial Boulevard, Kingsport
Spring Place, W. Carter's Valley Road, Kingsport vicinity removed from NR/demolished
Spurgeon House, Blountville
State Route 93 spot improvements – see Washington County for file
State Route 357 Ext. from SR357 to SR34 TDOT Report includes:
  Cross House
  Bertha King Memorial Presbyterian Church
  Rocky Springs School
  Mackey-Yoakley House and Barn
  Wahoo Post Office
  Holston Grove Lutheran Church
Thomas, John Theophilus, House, 481 Coldspring Church Road, Bristol
Tyler, Alonzo Jason Tyler House- 107 Tyler Drive, Bristol
Wahoo Post Office (Barnes Store), Hwy 75
White's Store, Rocky Springs
Sumner County

814 Hartsville Pike, Gallatin Digital
Austin House, Portland see also US Highway 31 Heritage Corridor Info File Digital
Bradford-Berry House, 252 E Main, Hendersonville Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Cairo Methodist Church Digital
Cairo Site Digital
Camp Trousdale, N Russell St, Portland Formal DOE NRE Digital
Cash, Ray and Carrie, House 185 Caudill Drive, Hendersonville Digital see NR Coordinator for Digital Photos
Central High School, Gallatin Digital
Clark’s Grocery, 1001 Dutch Creek Rd, Bethpage, Digital
Cottontown School/Community Center Digital
Covington Cemetery, White House Digital
Dry Fork Presbyterian Church/Cumberland Church, Dry Fork Creek Road, Bethpage Digital
Eastside Church of Christ, Gallatin Digital
Fitzgerald House, 562 South Water, Gallatin Digital
Gallatin Commercial Historic District and Woodson Terrace Historic District Survey, Digital
Gallatin survey
Guildwood – South Water Street, Gallatin Demolished Digital
Graves Store, Old Highway 31E/Andrew Jackson Highway see SR006 at SR376 TDOT Report Digital
Halfway House, Hendersonville Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Hawkins School, Gallatin Digital
Hendersonville Presbyterian Church, 127 West Main, Hendersonville Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Hitchcock House, 519 South Water, Gallatin Digital
Jones House/Caldwell House, 1050 Lakeland, Gallatin Digital
Kennesaw, Nashville Pike between Hendersonville and Gallatin Digital
Moore, William Polk, House, 509 College St., Portland Digital
New Hope Baptist Church, 2905 New Hope Road, Hendersonville Digital
Parker’s Chapel Missionary Baptist Church, 240 Airport Rd, Portland Digital
Randy’s Record Shop, 321 W Main, Gallatin Digital
Rogana Digital
South Tunnel Fortifications, DOE Eligible RESTRICTED Digital see NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Spencer’s Choice – Gallatin Digital Demolished. See NR Coordinator for Digitized Photos
Sportsman Lake site, Portland RESTRICTED Digital
SR006 at SR376 TDOT Report 2006 includes Graves Store Digital
Stone arch bridges of Goodlettsville, Sumner and Davidson counties Digital
Talley-Beals House, Hendersonville area, removed from NR/demolished
US Highway 31W Heritage Corridor Resource Survey (includes Austin House, DuVal House, Log House, Rock Rest) Digital
Wilson TN Walking Horse Farm, 2310 Nashville Pike, Gallatin Digital
Young Houses, State Route 6, Gallatin Digital
**Tipton County**

1 Corona Rd [Digital]
109 (approx.), N. Main Street, Covington [Digital]
130 Holmes Ave (South Main HD Boundary Increase), Covington [Digital]
Archer, Charles, House, Garland-Roughedge Road, Garland
Brighton School Historic District, Brighton
Brooks Place, 128 West Main St., Munford [Digital]
Cotton Cemetery – Charleston-Gift Road
Covington commercial area
Crigger Residence, Munford [Digital]
Covington Illinois Central Depot, #1 Depot Alley, Covington
First United Methodist Church
Fort Wright, Detroit/Randolph Road, Randolph
Leigh's Chapel School, Leigh's Chapel Road, Covington area
Maley Funeral Home, 133 E Liberty Ave, Covington *Not Eligible* [Digital]
Morgan House, 713 South College, Covington [Digital]
Munford Visitor Center (TE) [Digital]
Murray, John, House, 416 E. Woodlawn Ave, Brighton [Digital]
Oak Hill Farm – 1280 Keeling Road, Stanton
Owen House, 2306 Highway 59 West
Paine Opera House, Covington
Tipton County Survey October 2010 [Digital]
West Liberty Avenue, Covington

**Trousdale County**

East Main Street Historic District, 405-516 East Main, Hartsville *DOE* [Digital] FileNet
Trousdale County sites calendar [Digital] FileNet
Schools of Trousdale County [Digital] FileNet
Ward School, 113 Hall St, Hartsville [Digital] FileNet
Unicoi County

Appalachian Corridor (Tilson Farm [now NR], Sams House) Digital
Brown, A.R., Building, 206 Gay Street, Erwin Digital
Clinchfield Railroad worker houses (pottery houses?), Erwin
Elm Street School, Erwin Digital
Erwin Chamber of Commerce Building, 100 South Main Avenue, Erwin Digital
Erwin/Clinchfield Depot schematics
Erwin Commercial area Not Eligible Digital
Erwin National Fish Hatchery Digital
Rock Creek Recreation Area, Cherokee National Forest Digital
Stone houses, newspaper article about buildings by J. Frank Edwards Digital
Unicoi cabin, Unicoi Dr. at Oak Dr, Unicoi Digital

Union County

Big Ridge State Park Digital
Chuck Swan Fire Lookout Tower, Main Forest Rd, Sharps Chapel Digital
Sharp's Fort, Big Ridge State Park Digital
Woods Distillery, Woods Hollow—SR 61E Digital

Van Buren County

Fall Creek Falls State Park, 10821 Park Rd, Spencer Digital FileNet
Great Falls Hydro-Spencer demolition 106 report Digital FileNet
Lewis and Moore Garage, Spencer Digital FileNet
Hastings Building, Spencer Digital FileNet
Trail of Tears Segment, near Pleasant Hill Cemetery, Spencer Vicinity, also in Warren County Eligible Digital
York Academy, Spencer Digital FileNet
Warren County

429 Chancery Street, McMinnville Digital
Birthing Tree, US 70S, McMinnville Digital
The Clinic, 201 W Main St, McMinnville Digital
Colville House, 316 Sparta Street, McMinnville Digital
Cope Cemetery, W. Northcutt’s Cove Road, McMinnville Digital
Egypt Alley, McMinnville Digital
Great Falls Dam Hydroelectric Station Improvements Architectural Survey, 2014 (also in White County) Digital
Great Falls Hydro-Spencer demolition 106 report—see Van Buren County files
McMinnville City School (Blue Building) Digital
McMinnville downtown district
Mountain View Cemetery, 209 Mountain St, McMinnville Digital
Mt. Vernon Methodist Church, Moffitt and Plainview Road, Rock Island Digital
Park Theatre, 115 W Main St, McMinnville Digital
Rock Island Depot, 76 Great Falls Road, Rock Island Digital
Viola Christian Church, 10386 Viola Road, Viola Digital
Walling, Thomas Daniel, House, southeast corner of River Cliff Road and Old Viola Road, McMinnville Digital
Ware Farm, 2668 Dry Creek Road, McMinnville Digital
Wilson House, 402 North Spring Street, McMinnville Digital
Winton-McDonough House, Viola Digital
Wooten House, 5615 Mt. Zion Road, Viola Digital
Washington County

400 Ashe, Johnson City  Digital
1300 East Holston Ave, Johnson City
African American properties in Johnson City and Jonesborough (Langston High School, St. Paul AME, Princeton Free Will Baptist, Douglass School, Dunbar School, Grace Temple, Mt. Olive Baptist, West Eighth Avenue Church of Christ, BT Washington School)  Digital
Antioch Baptist Church, 1014 Antioch Road, Jonesborough  Digital
Appalachian Christian Village (a.k.a Cornerstone Village), 309 Princeton Rd, Johnson City - NRE  Digital
Ashe Street Courthouse (Johnson City Postal Savings Bank and Post Office), 401 Ashe, Johnson City  Digital
Boones Creek, self-guided tour booklet  Digital
Bowers-Kirkpatrick Farmstead, 3033 Boone's Creek Rd, Gray vicinity-removed from NR 3/20/2017 due to demolition
Bowman-Bond House (Knob Creek HD property)  Digital
Bowman, Deacon Joseph, House, Johnson City area  Digital
Brown, Byrd, House, State Route 8
Cox, John Wesley, House, Fall Branch  Digital
Dodge/Plymouth Building, Johnson City
East Tennessee State University Historic District, Johnson City  Partial Digital
Fall Branch School1061 Highway 93, Fall Branch
Flourville Historic District
Gray-Bickley House, State Route 75  Digital
Hammer-Young House, moved and original site
Herr, Kent, House (current name), 1407 Lone Oak Road, Johnson City
Hillrise Park Historic District, Johnson City DOE – Eligible
Homestead (Krouse House), 3213 Homestead Lane, Johnson City  Digital
Jackson Farm/Mt. Pleasant
Johnson City Historic Preservation Plan  Digital
Johnson City's West Davis and East Avenue historic district survey, 2010  Digital
Kitzmiller houses, razed
Knob Creek Rd RR Underpass Replacement TDOT Report, includes:  Digital
Knob Creek Historic District (NR Listed)
Clinchfield Railroad
Knob Creek community map
Lamar School, 3621 Highway 81, Jonesborough
Langston School, Johnson City Not Eligible  Digital
Lewis House, 164 Big Limestone Road, Limestone  Digital
Limestone Banking Company, 529 Big Limestone Rd, Limestone  Digital
Marshall, JW, House, Matson Road and Old Jonesborough Pike, Jonesborough  Digital
Mathes House, 2281 Old State Route 34, Limestone  Digital
Memorial Stadium, Johnson City removed from NR/demolished
Miller, Peter, House, 204 Claude Simons Road, Johnson City
Model Mill, Johnson City  Digital see NR Coordinator for Digital Photos
Oak Hill Cemetery, Johnson City Digital Also
Oaks, The (The Castle), Johnson City
Pilot General Store, 826 Snapp Bridge Road, Limestone  Digital
Pleasant View Church of the Brethren, Route 3, Jonesborough—Digital
Reeves, Colonel Leroy, House—1205 Buffalo St., Johnson City—Digital
Rocky Mount Corridor Master Plan—Digital
Scalf, Jesse, House, Painter Road, Fall Branch
Shipley House/Sunnyside, 535 West College, Jonesborough (outside district)
Southside School, Johnson City—demolished
SR93 Improvements Project from I-81 to SR347, Washington and Sullivan Counties—Digital includes:
Fall Branch Historic District
Fall Branch Elementary School
St. John Mill Historic District (includes NR listed Dungan/St. John Mill) — TDOT Report—Digital
St. John’s Episcopal Church, 500 North Roan, Johnson City
Stevens, John, House, 1613 Lake Drive Ext., Johnson City—Digital
Sulphur Springs Methodist Campground, Sulphur Springs Road, Jonesborough/Sulphur Springs, HABS—Digital
Taylor, Christopher, House—Moved. Removed from NR. Jonesborough
Taylor Mill, 243 Bowmantown Road, Jonesborough—Digital
Telford—Some Digital
Toth, Peter, Statue—Digital
Tree Streets Historic District update
Union Church of Christ
Union Methodist Church, Mountain City
Washington County Survey—Digital
West Lawn Cemetery, Johnson City—Digital
Wheatland/Reeves House
Winona Farms (TDOT Report)—Digital
Woods, Denver Dan Blacksmith Shop and Homeplace—Some Digital
Young, Robert, Cemetery—Digital
Young, Robert, House

Wayne County

Baker, Solomon Hardy, Home Place, Clifton—Digital
Collinwood, iron industry houses
Cook, Dr., House, 305 W. Pillow, Clifton—Digital
Hughes House (Commodore Inn at Clifton), 204 W Pillow, Clifton—Eligible Digital, see NR Coordinator for Digital Photos
Weakley County

Hampton House, Linden and Evergreen, Dresden Digital
Madison house, Dresden area Digital
Martin Opera House, 214 S. Lindell St., Martin Digital
McAdams (Hatcher) House, 210 S. Meridian St., Greenfield demolished Digital
Meridian Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Greenfield Digital
Moran Place, Cedar St., Dresden Digital
Oakland, removed from NR/demolished
Scott Home, Dresden Digital
University of Tennessee at Martin Campus, 554 University St, Martin Digital
Weakley County history (Goodspeed copy) Digital
Weakley County Training School, 526 N McCombs St, Martin Digital
Wilson Home, Wilson and Locust, Dresden Digital

White County

505 Clarks Mill Dr, Sparta Digital
Beecher-Wallace Homestead, end of Lost Creek Rd, Dog Cove near Sparta. Digital photos only, see NR Coordinator
Colvert House, Dowelltown Digital
Davis, Jimmy, Homestead, end of Lost Creek Rd, Dog Cove near Sparta. Digital photos only, see NR Coordinator
Doyle Downtown Digital
Great Falls Dam Hydroelectric Station Improvements Architectural Survey, 2014 (see Warren County)
Hutchings House, Cassville Digital
Lincoln, Jesse, House, Sparta removed from NR/demolished
Oldham Theater, removed from NR/demolished
Old Sparta Cemetery
Sparta County House, 899 Messenger Rd, Sparta Digital
Sparta, photos of downtown Digital
Sparta, two commercial buildings Digital
Welch, Minnie A., House, Sparta
White, John S., House, Sparta Digital
White County survey 1983-1984 Digital
Williamson County

1214 Columbia Avenue, Franklin, Digital
1224 Columbia Avenue, Franklin, see 1214 Columbia Avenue Report, Digital
2010 Maple Lane, Franklin Not Eligible - moved from Cedar Grove Digital
419 Murfreesboro Rd, Franklin Digital
96 and Mack Hatcher House Digital
African American history information Digital
Ashlawn (Oman House) - Franklin Rd., Brentwood DOE Digital
Banks, Louisiana D. Cash, House - 2708 Buckner Rd., Thompson Station Digital
Barn - 4015 Old Charlotte Pike West, Franklin Digital
Battle Ground Academy Gym (Cloverdale Hall), Franklin Digital
Berry Farm (WM-313, Rural Plains) - I-65 and Peytons ville Rd., Franklin Digital
Buckeye Hollow - 6840 Edwards Grove Rd., College Grove
Buckner, Lee, School (a Rosenwald School; 40WM447) Digital
Buford, Spencer, House-US31, removed from NR 11/15/15 due to alterations
Cannon, Newton, House - College Grove, removed from NR/demolished
Castle, The (Greystone) - 1393 Old Hillsboro Rd., Franklin Digital
Collins Farm - 418 Lewisburg Ave., Franklin Digital
Collins, James, House, removed from NR/moved
Cool Springs, removed from NR/moved
Cummins, William S., House - 403 Cummins St., Franklin Digital
Davis General Store, 5600 Leipers Creek Rd, Franklin Digital
Davis, James B., House - Del Rio Pike, Franklin DOE
Davis, Stokley House - Old Natchez Trace-Franklin vicinity – Removed from NR/fire
Deerhawk Farms (Grimes, Young property) - 1712 Berrys Chapel Rd., Franklin
Del Rio/Natchez Trace district, see also Mack Hatcher report
Eventide - Old Hillsboro Rd., Franklin
Ewingcrest - Murfreesboro Rd., Franklin
Fox Store and House (WM-445) - Bending Chestnut and Greenbrier rds., western Williamson County
Franklin survey report 1999 Digital
Franklin Battlefield/Eley House HSR, 110 Cleburne Street Digital
Franklin Battlefield/Werthan property - Columbia Avenue, Franklin Digital
Franklin battlefield study (NPS)
Haynes, Robert E., House - 423 South Margin St., Franklin
Hughes-Miller House - 645 Columbia Ave., Franklin
Inglehame - Wilson Pike, Brentwood
King, William, House - Franklin, removed from NR/moved
Kubota Building - Columbia Ave., Franklin Digital
Lamb-Stephens House, Franklin - removed from NR
Liberty School - Liberty Church Rd., Brentwood, removed from NR/demolished
Little, Vance, House - Concord and Crockett rds., Brentwood
Livery Stable – 3rd Avenue South, Franklin
Locust Grove - 698 Sneed Rd., Franklin Digital
Locust Guard - 1240 Moran Rd., Franklin Digital
Mack Hatcher Park West SR397, includes Harpeth River Historic District and Winstead
Hill/Harrison House Historic District, NR listed properties, effects

Mayfield, Brentwood
McCord, Gordon, House - Byrd Lane, College Grove
McCutchen House
McEwen, Christopher, House - Franklin Rd., Franklin, removed from NR
Moore, Thomas, House - Del Rio Pk., Franklin DOE
Mt. Lebanon Missionary Baptist Church - Frierson St., Brentwood
Owls Hill, 545 Beech Creek Rd S, Brentwood Digital
Ozburn Hollow Farm, 1070 Ozburn Hollow Rd., Arrington Digital
Parham School, 5830 Leipers Creek, Bethel Digital
Pointer, Henry, House - US 31 south of Thompsons Station, Thompson Station removed from NR/moved
Putman house/Stage Coach Inn - 7286 Nolensville Rd., Nolensville Digital
Roads, general information, Boyd Mill Pk. Digital
Rousseau Geodesic Dome Digital
Rural Plains (WM-313) - 244 Old Peytonsville Rd., Franklin area Digital
Russworm, John S., House, Spann Town Road Removed from NR Some Digital
Sayers, James J., House - Splitlog Rd., ½ mile west of Ragsdale Rd, Brentwood (Taramore Subdivision) DOE Digital and Hard Copy
Schools in Franklin Digital
Schools in Williamson County Digital
Steele, Moses, Cemetery - Flat Creek Rd., College Grove
Tap Root Farm (WM-161), 4104 Clovercroft Rd., Franklin Digital
Tennessee and Alabama Railroad Freight Depot - 119 S. Margin St., Franklin DOE
Thompson Store, removed from NR/demolished
Upper Hillsboro Historic District - Old Hillsboro Rd., Franklin
Walker House Digital
Williamson County, general information
Willow Run/Jordan House - 3081 Wilson Pk., Franklin
Wilson, Joseph, House – Clovercroft Road, Franklin vicinity – removed from NR 11/13/17 Some Digital
WSM Radio Tower - Concord Rd., Brentwood
Wilson County

2602 Swindell Hollow Rd, Lebanon Digital
342 W. Main St., Watertown Digital
Belle Isle - Cairo Bend Rd., Lebanon demolished/removed from NR
Bell-Shutt-Phillips Cabin - Phillips Rd., Lebanon area
Clemmons, Joseph A., Farm - 14170 Central Pk., Mt. Juliet Digital
Commuter Rail project – Wilson and Davidson counties (see Davidson Co for Digital Info)
Cook's United Methodist Church, 7919 Lebanon Rd, Mt. Juliet Digital
Cumberland University neighborhood - roughly S. Greenwood Ave., Hatton Ave., W. Spring St., W. Main St., Tarver Ave., Moss Ct., Pennsylvania Ave., Lebanon
Eddins-Rowland Farm, 2770 Tuckers Gap Rd, Lebanon Digital
Ford House and Farm (now owned by Cedars of Lebanon) Digital
Hendrickson House, 230 W. Main St., Lebanon Digital
Jones, James C., House - Hunter Point Pk./Highway 231 North, Lebanon
Lebanon Commuter Rail Station Digital
Lebanon Hotel - 222 West Main St., Lebanon
Lebanon Tennessee Central Railroad Depot - 206 S. Maple, Lebanon
Nashville, Chattanooga, and St. Louis Depot - 6035 E. Division St., Lebanon Digital
Philips, John, Farm Digital
Rice Observatory - Cumberland University Campus, Lebanon
Rice's Country Ham Store - 12217 Lebanon Rd., Mt Juliet
Rutland Schoolhouse, 800 Rutland Dr., Mt. Juliet Digital
Stagecoach Inn, 8858 Lebanon Rd., Mt. Juliet Digital
Stone House - 416 Old Rome Rd., Lebanon Digital
Stone Wall on Wright Farm - 10335 Central Pk., Mt. Juliet
Sugg's Creek Cumberland Presbyterian Church, 405 Corinth Rd., Mt. Juliet Digital
Tennessee Central Railroad Building - 129 Depot, Watertown Digital
TVA Solar Farm, Carver Lane, Lebanon Digital
Watertown survey Digital
Wilson County Survey Report for Interstate 40 TDOT Widening Project Digital
Multi-county and miscellaneous files:

Agricultural Extension Service plans
Appalachian Trail Multiple Property Documentation Form Draft
Architects in Tennessee thesis with photos
Bridges slides – Coble Bridge, line drawings of bridge types
Burgess Falls, NB Forest, and Edgar Evans park slides
County List with Date of Formation
Courthouse photographs
Covered bridges – miscellaneous, Port Royal
DOE notification
Donley Cabin in Cherokee National Forest
“Earliest Americans National Historic Landmark (NHL) Theme Study”
*Evaluation of Pre-1950 Bridges for National Register Eligibility* (TDOT study of slab and beam bridges)
Federal Road in TN
Grave Houses-Courier article, photos and slides
GSA Modern Region 4 Building Inventory (AL, GL, GA, KY, MS, NC, SC, TN)
HABS – miscellaneous files and correspondence, microfilm, bibliography (much of this is online)
Hatcheries in Tennessee (1930s and 1940s correspondence and reports, mostly Flintville Station)
Herbert's NR log
Historic Sites Advisory Board
*Homes in Tennessee* 1956
*Homes of Distinction* 1960
I-69 report – Dyer, Lauderdale, Shelby, Tipton counties
Jackson wells
Lewis and Clark Eastern Legacy Study by NPS Draft 2006
Lustrons – photos from GA SHPO, thesis
Mill or Mill Sites - Evaluation Guidelines for NR
Miscellaneous Removal Photos-multiple counties
Natchez Trace Parkway report
Natchez Trace report
NRHP slide show from NPS (1987?)
Old NR logs
Old NR notification procedures
Piano Box houses
Post card slides – Athens US 11 business district, Chattanooga (Lookout Mt. and hotel, incline),
   Coffee County courthouse, Cookeville US 70 business district, Cove Lake State Park cottages,
   Dayton business district, Gatlinburg, Harriman (hotel, business district), Nashville
   wharf/waterfront, Norris grist mill, Red Boiling Spring's Donoho Hotel, Roane Mt. Inn,
   Waverly business district, St. Elizabeth
Public Housing in the United States, 1933-1949 (2 Volumes)
“Racial Desegregation in Public Education in the United States” – NPS/NHL theme study
Roadside photos
Schools/Education
Schoolhouse Architecture in TN Thesis Digital
Manual of School Houses and Cottages, 1868 Digital
Public School Buildings Designs and Specifications 1907 Digital
Rural School Building Plans 1928 Digital
Rural Schoolhouse Specifications 1928 Digital
Education Commission report 1934 Digital
Superintendent report 1890 Digital
Rosenwald schools, photos, miscellaneous schools,
Sequatchie Valley draft MPS (Cumberland, Bledsoe, Sequatchie, Marion counties) Digital
State Review Board workshop (1979)
State Route 69 from US 64 east of Savannah to State Route 69 south of Decaturville – Decatur, Hardin, Wayne counties
Tennessee Architects 1975 by Herndon (with additions) Digital
Tennessee Historical Commission: Its Background and Purpose Digital
Tennessee mental hospitals
Tennessee Slave Housing Survey – 2002 Digital
Tennessee's Survey Report for Historic Highway Bridges TDOT 2008 Digital
Tennessee's Toll Bridges, 1927-1947: A Context Study Digital, also a Physical Copy in NR Library
Town Life: Commercial Development in the Rural Counties of the Upper Cumberland 1875-1950 (study unit) Digital
Trail of Tears information (study, draft MPS)
Trail of Tears with additional doc Digital
Veterans Administration Architecture Digital
Walls of Wood: Log Homes in the Upper Cumberland Digital
Walton Road Corridor Management Plan-February, 2013 Digital
What's In A Name, Carnegie Libraries TN, Robbie Jones thesis, 2002 Digital
Study Units Digital

1. Pre-TVA Hydroelectric Power Development in Tennessee 1901-1933

2. Tennessee's First State Parks

3. Mill Villages in Tennessee

4. Railroad Development in Tennessee 1820s-1865

5. Railroad Development in Tennessee 1865-1920

6. The Development of Coal Mining on Tennessee’s Cumberland Plateau 1880-1930

7. Education: Rural Public Schools 1790-1930

8. Ethnically Identifiable Colonies and Settlements in Tennessee 1780-1940

9. Knoxville’s African American Community 1860-1920

10. Abandoned County Seat Towns in Tennessee 1799-1890 (?)

11. Commerce and Industry 1790-1941

12. The Development of Motor Tourism in Tennessee’s Southeastern Corridor circa 1910-1945

Draft of Agriculture in Tennessee 1770-1940

Research for draft of agriculture study unit
LIST OF HABS/HAER DRAWINGS IN BASEMENT 2ND SURVEY ROOM

Samuel Cleage House – Athens – Bradley County?
Zion Church – Maury County
Carter House – Franklin – Williamson County
The Crawford-Governor Porter’s House – Paris – Henry County
Cherry Mansion – Savannah
Beersheba Springs Hotel – Beersheba Springs – Grundy County
Issac Franklin House – White Pine – Jefferson County
John Fain Barn – Blountville – Sullivan County
Garland Place – GSMNP – Corn Crib
Goyer-Lee House – Memphis
Hacker-Kennedy House – Jonesborough
The Handwerker Gingerbread Playhouse – Memphis
Hancock Hall – LaGrange
The Tomas Hughes Public Library – Rugby
Chandler Jenkins Cabin – GSMNP – Cocke County
Immanuel Episcopal – LaGrange
The Kerbaugh House – Greeneville
Lenoir Cotton Mill – Loudon County
Tyson McCarter GSMNP -Barn, Corn Crib, Smokehouse
McCormick Hall – Greeneville
McGavock House (Two Rivers) – Donelson
Poston Block – Clarksville
North Memphis Driving Park – Memphis
Rock Castle Smith House – Hendersonville
Rural Mount – Hamblen County
Roane County Courthouse – Kingston
The Times Building – Chattanooga
Turnage-Young House – Memphis
John L. Wisdom House – Jackson
Witt Shields Barn – GSMNP – Cades Cove
Sam Davis Home – Smyrna – 1980 Drawings; no date drawings & master plan 1950
Sam Davis Memorial – Smyrna? – 1950
Belle Meade drawings – No Date
SCHEMATICS

Sgt. York Bible School Schematics – Pall Mall - 1987
James Lee House – Memphis - 1971
Mallory-Neely House- Memphis - 1973
Christopher Taylor Park – Jonesborough - 1973
Netherland Inn Complex- Development Plan, Front Porches & Finished – Kingsport - 1974
Additions and Alterations to the Sevier County Courthouse – Sevierville - No date
Addition to the Cumberland County Courthouse – Crossville - 1977
Renovations Dickson County Courthouse – Dickson – 1989
Jefferson County Courthouse Existing Floorplan 1975
John and Landon Carter Mansion Preliminary Phase - 1975
Copperhill – Copperhill Survey - 1980
Carnton Restoration –Franklin – 1988
Beale Street Rehabilitation Plan– Memphis -1965
Beale Street Urban Renewal Plans – Memphis – No date
Athenaeum Drawings - Columbia – 1974
Duncan Meadow Park – no location– no date
Norris Park Cabin Schematics – Norris – 1935-36
Natchez Trace State Park Boundary on Quads – Unknown date
Montgomery Bell State Park Cabin Schematics – 1935 -1939
Fort Loudon Visitor's Center Preliminary Drawings – no date
Hermitage Environmental Control Drawings – Hermitage - 1970